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' Action Asked  on
Death Calls Member of Eagle Staff Electrification

Mrs, M. Y . Stokes Jr.

Funeral services for Mrs M Y  Stokes, Jr., were held In 
the First Methodist Church of Ooldthwalte at 2:30 Sunday a f
ternoon following her death in Santa Anna Friday evening. 
Only ten days before she had been busy at her desk at the 
Eagle. Her last task was to prepare a printed outline that 
would assist her In securing the Information necessary for 
writing death notices for the pai>er. Only one page has been 
torn from the freshly printed pad upon the desk, and that page 
was for her.

Although she had not been well for several days, she work
ed at the Eagle Monday morning. April 11, and that night at
tended a Sunday School cla&s party at the church, Tuesday 
afternoon she attended the PTA meeting In the school audi
torium where her 11-year-old son was on the program. There 
she was taken violently 111. Her condition grew steadily worse, 
and at midnight Saturday she was hurried to the Sealy Hos
pital at Santa Anna.

While her condition was considered grave, hope for her 
recovery was not abandoned until Friday shortly before she 
died.

Thursday afternoon when her husband brought their two 
young sons to see her, she chattted with them happily for half 
an hour. Then she began to tire, and a little later slipped into 
unconsciousness. In which she continued, except for a few 
brief moments, until the end.

Her last audible prayer was for her children, “Take care 
of my little boys, and whatever Is best be done. Amen.”

Friday evening her life began to ebb away as softly and 
quietly as the shadows that crept down from the moun
tain behind the hospital. At 7:30 she tried to smile, her fea
tures relaxed, the strain and suffering were mercifully brush
ed away. She breathed once more, ever so gently, and her 
spirit was gone. All that tender, skillful hands and medical 
science could do. had been done without avail; now her tor
tured body was at i>eace.

That night she was carried back to the home she loved, 
and there she lay until Sunday afternoon. Following a beauti
ful service conducted by Rev. Fred J. Brucks at the Methodist 
Church, she was laid to rest beside her father In OddFellows 
Cemetery beneath the little oak tree they both had loved so 
well

At the church the music, directed by Mrs. John O. Berry, 
was as follows; Prelude, The Rosary. Hymns by the choir, 
Mendelssohn’s Consolation and My Faith Looks Up to Thee. 
Baritone solo, One Sweetly Solemn Thought, by Rex Logan of 
San Antonio. Postlude, Ootng Home. The entire chancel was 
banked with a profusion of exquisite flowers centering about 
a beautiful cross, entwined with lovely canna lilies, the gift of 
the church. Members of Mrs. Stokes’ Sunday School class of 
boys and girls served as flower bearers.

At the cemetery the minister read the impressive commit
tal, the casket was lowered and the grave beared high with 
fragrant blossoms that typified so well the love and esteem felt 
for her by her multitude of friends.

Active pallbearers were: O. H. Yarborough, Walter Fair- 
man, Tom Toland, F. P. Bowman. Paul McCullough and V. C. 
Bradford.

Honorary x)alIbearerK were: W. E. Miller, H. G. Bodkin, 
R. J. Ocrald, W, E. Fairman, Earl Falrman, L. B. Porter. Earl 
Clements. J. H. Harris, A. H. Smith, W. P. Weaver. Dow Hudson, 
Dr. J. M Campbell, W P. McCullough. John Schooler, Neal 
Dickerson, Sam Sullivan, Y. E. Hoover. W. M, Johnston, Sylvan 
Cloninger, R H. Patterson, Mullln, Rex Logan, San Antonio, 
R. H. Mayfield, Hutto and Robert Bruce, Ballinger.

Eveyln Lawrence ’Thompson, or “ Lawrle,” as her friends 
knew her, was the only child of the late Mr. R. M. Thompson 
and her mother, whose name she bore. She was born at Plan- 
tersvlUe, Orlmes County, Texas, but was brought to Oold
thwalte by her parents when very small. She was educated 
In private schools here and at Daniel Baker Colleiie. Brown- 
wood; Southwestern University, Georgetown; and Kidd-Key, 
Sherman, sp>eclallaing in music.

In 1922 while living In Lampasas, she married Melmoth 
Y. Stokes, Jr. of that place. They subsequently lived at El 
Paso, Brownwood, Ardmore. Okla., Austin, Houston and San 
Antonio, In each of which places she leaves many friends. Two 
sons, Lawrence Morrison Stokes, 14 and Melmoth Y. Stokes, 
HI, 11, were born to them, and they, with her husband and her 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Thompson, survive her.

Mrs. Stokes had a beautiful soprano voice of unusual range 
and volume. She was a soloist at St. David's ETpLscopal Church 
choir In Austin and at St. Paul’s Methodist Church choir In 
Houston, and also sang In the choirs of the churches she at
tended elsewhere.

In 1931 the family moved to Ooldthwalte which has been 
(Continned on Page Five)

A committee which Included 
W, P. Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. T. Cook started to Waco Tue.s 
day to ask that Mills County's 
rural electrification program be 
expedited. They were turned
back by heavy rain and bad 
roads at Star, but hope to com
plete the trip soon.

Buchanan Dam Is practically 
complete, and cheap electric
power generated there will soon 
be available In this section of the 
state. Sponsors of the electrifi
cation program for this county 
are endeavoring to have the pro
ject approved in time for It to 
He completed when the ptower Is 
available.

W elcom e Rains 
Fall This W eek

Last M onday Brings 
Good C row d to Tow n

Another good crowd was on 
hand Monday to enjoy the 
monthly Trades Day sponsored 
by Ooldthwalte merchants. All 
features of the program api>ear- 
ed to be thoroughly enjoyed.

Plans for the next monthly 
Trades Day will be announced 
soon.

National A ir Mail 
W eek, May 15 to 21 
Is to be Observed

Cold Cookery School 
Pleases Housewives

Practically every section of 
Mills County has been visited 
with rain this week. Several tor
rential showers have fallen. In
cluding one at Star Tuesday 
morning and one on the C. O. 
Norton place Wednesday after
noon. Tuesday night a mild 
storm ushered In a heavy rain 
In and around Ooldthwalte.

Much heavier rains have been 
repx)rted in various sections ot 
Texas causing streams to go out 
of their banks and causing con
siderable damage to growing 
crop». An 11-lnch rain was re
ported at Oonzales, and 12-lnch- 
es was reported at Water Valley 
near Coleman. Low bridges 
were badly damaged at Miles. 
Rains north and west of here 
sent the Colorado river on a 25- 
foot rise Tuesday, and 2 3-10 In., 
fell here Thursday afternoon in 
55 minutes.

The Cold Cookery clinic spon
sored by the Community Public 
Service Company, here last Tues
day was well attended. Mrs. 
Marie McHenry, who la well 
known from previous appear
ances here, gave effective de
monstrations of the way to utll- 

' ise leftover dishes and the pro- 
por methods of making canape.s. 
jellied consommes, and other 
cold dishes.

-----------o-----------

Pasture Field D a y -  

Ranchmen’s Picnic

90-Lbs. o f Fish 
Taken  from  River

L. C. Williamson and Jim Bur
dette caught 90- lbs of fine cat
fish In the Colorado River Tues
day just after the red rise In the 
river drove the fish to the banks 
for air. The prize catch was a 
26-lb. catfish. The fishermen 
were kind enough to divide their 
catch among a number of appre
ciative friends.

---------0---------

Em ergency Seed  
Loans Close Saturday

Applicants for emergency seed 
loans will not be accepted after 
Saturday, April 30. Mrs. Marie 
Manuel, who Is In charge for this 
county, asks that all who intend 
to apply for loans do so this 
week.

Church o f Christ
Edgar E. Furr, Minteter 

Services Sunday 
9:45—Bible Study.
11:00—Worship.
7:30 p. m.—Worship.

Monday
3:00 p. m.—Ladles Bible Class 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m —Preaching Service 
The Church of Christ will have 

preaching service In Caradan on 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Zone Meeting

Nine members o f the Method
ist Missionary Society went to 
San Saba Tuesday, April 26, to 
attend an all-day Missionary 
Zone Meeting.

Mrs. Cox, and Miss Anderson 
of Kerrvllle district secretary and 
Ihibliclty chairman respectively, 
were In attendance, as were dele
gates from Lampasas, Lometa, 
Ooldthwalte and San Saba. Star 
and Center City were not repre
sented owing to Illness.

The program theme carried 
out the Aldersgate Commemora
tion and both morning and a f
ternoon sessions were uplifting 
and inspirational.

Luncheon was In the recrea
tion room o f the church.

The ladles attending from 
Ooldthwalte were: Mesdames
Tom Collier, L. R. Conroe. Dan 
Westerman, Hem Harris, A1 
Dickerson, J. A. Hester, Marsh 
Johnson and H. B. Johnson.

R. R. Lancaster, Extension 
Pasture Specialist; M R. Bent
ley, Extension Agricultural En
gineer; W. R. Nisbet, EPetension 
Livestock Sx>eciallst and R. E. 
Callendar, Extension Wild Life 
Specialist, will conduct a Pasture 
Field Day, Thursday, May 5.

TTie discussion will cover Iden
tification of pasture w e e d s , 
brush and grasses and their rela
tive value for grazing, pasture 
Improvement, the pasture pro
gram and game conservation 
with Its relation to pasture Im
provement.

Ranchmen and Stock farmers 
are Invited to attend and bring 
lunch. Women cordially invited.

A special meeting for 4-H Club 
boys will be offered in the after
noon.

All ranchmen interested In 
range improvement should at
tend.

W. P. WEAVER, County Agent 
-------- 0--------

Methodist Church

We have appreciated very 
deeply the fine spirit of loyalty 
that has been so evident In our 
revival services. Thanks to all.

We also appreciate the large 
number o f visitors that have 
been In our services. _We cordi
ally Invite you to continue with 
us the remainder o f the services.

Services every night at 8:00 p. 
m.

Regular services Sunday. Come 
and bring your friends. Pray 
for the meeting.

FRED J. BRUCKS, Pastor

Celebrating the twentieth an
niversary of the inauguration of 
air mall service on May 15,1918, 
Ooldthwalte will join In observ
ing National Air Mall Week, May 
15 to 21.

At the Ooldthwalte post office, 
special air mall cachets will be 
mailed and business men are 
urged to compile mailing llsrts for 
the letters and stamp collectors 
throughout the United State will 
have the opportunity to send 
self-addres.sed envelopes to the 
XKwt office here In order to se
cure flrst-dav cancellations. In 
the cachets mailed to philatelists 
or to x>er.sons suggested by busi
ness men of the town there Is 
offered an opportunity to en
close advertising matter about 
Ooldthwalte and Mills County.

A second particular of Air Mall 
Week will be the x>artlclx>atlon of 
county high school students In 
the air mall essay contest. Essays 
not to exceed 250 words should 
be written on the subject. “Wln^s 
Across America.”  and should con 
sider the ideas, purpases, and ad
vantages of afr transportation as 
It effects modem communica
tion.

Postmaster M. Y. Stokes, Jr., 
explains that essays will be judg 
ed on originality o f Ideas, con
tinuity. construction, si>elllng, 
punctuation, and neatneas. They 
must be mailed to the State 
Chairman. National Air Mall 
Week Essay Contest In care of 
the local postmaster before mid
night, May 1, 1938.

Priddy  F F A  New s

The Priddy FFA boys were go
ing to enter several contests at 
Stephenvllle which was held 
April 2, but most of the boy.s 
couldn’t go.

We only entered one contest- 
wildlife, by Sam Oromatsky and 
he won second place.

He went to the contest at AdcM 
College the 18 and 19th of April 
and won fourth place.

Air Trip Priies
To the first prize winner from 

each state will be awarded a 
round trip by air from his near
est airport to Washington, D. C. 

i There state winners will be 
guests at a banquet at which 
prizes will be announced and 
awarded. The national winner 
wll receive either an air trip to 
Hollywood and return, or a trip 

'to Miami.

A S  B IL L M cC R A W  O P E N E D  H IS  C A M P A IG N
>2

President Franklin D. Roose
velt said In a recent letter relat
ing to the Observance of Air Mall 
Week: “ We have seen the service 
which was begun so modestly 20 
years ago with small 80-mlIe-an- 
hour planes on a short 218-mlle 
route grow Into the world’s 
greatest air-transportation sys
tem. with 62.829route miles over 
which the most modern planes 
last year flew a total of more 
than 70,000,000 miles, transport
ing not only mail but also pas
sengers and express at si>eed3  

undreamed o f in 1918.

“With such remarkable growth 
in these two decades o f pioneer
ing we may, with aussurance, look 
to the next decade to bring even 
more remarkable progress. I  
shall observe with a great deal 
of Interest the commemorative 
program, which will bring to the 
attention of the public the great 
strides made in aviation and the 
benefits our people enjoy thru 
the Air Mall Service.”

AMt - den- tVlIllam MeCraw li thiwn it i«p left 
ki twhid eit it hJi oppontnti la Um  race for 

the Mvernoiifclp Ttxii it the forrail ipcohii 
•f kM Oi«pilfn Satarbiy it Arlington, wkera kM i 
frloabi (lUicrod acir kb birtkplice (or i  aam- 
motk koaieeoaiiiig. Tagii poraoiw koenly biter- 
f- (cb la the raaipalga iia ihewn it top rlfk l They

irr, Irit to right, Jihn Bell MeCraW^ acw ipi^r
editor and tbo candMate’f father, Mra. WUItara 
Craw, aad Horace Dennett, who dniiag the World 
war terved aa lergcant In tha IStnd auchtaw 
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that attended the haaveomlnf.
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The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large  

for us to handle, none 

too sm all to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

People and Spots in the Late News
HONOR ROLL—tîrmminar School Zelda SUwut 

--------  »on. EsteU Da*«
Om-endolyn Ortìv, 

; Oertnide Smith,

Goldthwaite, Texas

■ w

South Bennett
Bv Mrs. M L. Casbecr

It is with a »ad heart, we write 
to the Eagle thia week Death 
catr.e Into our towm last week 
and took the hie of one of our 
most lored person’s there Ir 
the passing c f Mrs Stokes. wi 
hare loet a iner.d that we car.-l 
not forget Her cheerful smile I 
and sunny di.sposition was one 
that will always be remembered ‘ 
To her husband and boys and tr j 
her mother, who ts our dear Ed: - 1
tor. Mr-̂  Thrmpson. wh.'m we
lore so well, we will say wc- ;yrr.- 

•pathiw -:?ep’.y with ea^h of V'̂ u 
and share y ■':ir nc-rrow in the 
passing of y. ur lo -td c;-.e M .'. 
God’s richest blc-y¿r.¿¿ rest upo -. 
you

Clyde Feat her.ston and famtiy 
were guest.-'. Sunday of Eltir. 
Horton and í,íTra,y at Carafyn 

Mr and Mrs J H English of 
Fort W'''rth .spent the week end: 
with their diughter Mr.« M L 
Casbeer and family While here 
they made .«hort v.sits w i'h  the 
Morsar. Stacy family and Ciydt 
Featherston and family Th»v 
returned heme Sunday momlr.e 

Burthel R' 'berts and wife spier, t 
Saturday In the Maynard Rob
erts home.

Mrs. M L Casbeer and daugh-

ter Billie Jean, visited In the 
Walter Weatherby home. Wed
nesday afternoon.

Houston Kuykendall from New 
Mexico who has been making a 
visit with his parents at Oold- 
thwaite has visited relatives and 
friends in this community.

Mr and Mrs Morgan Staev 
had their sheep sheared Satur
day afternoon. .

Mrs M L Casbeer and mother. I 
Mrs J H English, made a visit i 
with Mrs P O Palmer and M.’ s ' 
Ba’ eman, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. :i;id Mrs Oscar Simpsoo 
from tow:. vl»jted a short whih 
with relat here Thursday.

Mrs. .A D Walker and boy. 
from Maion. Mrs J T  Morr < 
ai.ci Dorothy Eunice. Mrs Schu
ler from Brady and Ben Cas- 
beer made Mut* in the Matt 
Ci»«by.?r home and M L. Casbeer 
heme, Sunday morning 

Mr' B.U Eckert visited In the^ 
Dennis home one day la.'t week 

■Mr and Mrs. Leon Johnson 
vi.«ited at San Saba last Sunday 

Mrs M L Casbeer and child
ren visited In the Dennis home. 
Thursday afternoon.

Next Sunday is the day Rev. 
Kerr is to come preach for uj. 
We are also planning to "have din 
ner on the ground. There will 
also be church Saturday nigh*. 
Let's all be there that can. 

----------- o-----------

VOTNOEST ‘ IRON L I  NG", 
P.ATIENT . . . Physicians be
lieved crisis was past for tiny 
Rasmiond Alexander, J r , son 
of AtlanU. Tex., farmer, fail- 
•ng to breath« for 20 min
utes after Caeaarian birth, b* 
was rushed to respirator and 
loon uttered first faint cry.

DIRIGIBLE LEAD FOR I'. S.? . . .  Shortly 
after Ihc Washington controversy over 
further military airship developnoent. dir
igible builders exhibited model of super
safety ship literally “built around en-

flines," which they predict will bring U. S. 
ighter-than-air-supremacy.

RECORD-BREAKING .SMILES 
, . . After congratulating Ralph 
Flanagan fo f smashing 500-me
ter mark over 20-yard course at 
Mumi-Biltmore pool in Florida.
pretty Katherine Rawls set new 
M ' - y ................... ’ '  -yard breaststroke record for 
long cours*. •

M ANGANEA'
IS FACED . 
looming forci 
awakened V 
ton to th 
«hertage of t
eral used In ks — * 
steel. Hip. Fi-•‘c is tia^ .'^ .i 
Case (S D.) and Sen -f 3 2 ^  '  
ators James Murray V JV fy 
(M ont) and Job '
Miller (Ark.) le 
leg,slation drive t 
encourage domestic; .y 
mangani-s* industry i-

First Grade:
Norma Sue Ross. Vera Mae 

Bell. Jeral Vaughn. Melva Gene i STRAIGHT 
Nowell. Ralph Nowell, Milton.' Frst Orai 
Laughlln, James Calaway. Ed Vera Mae Bell 
Gilliam. Carlene Featheraton.' Second o - '  
Billie John Eckert, Tanner Fair- ; Stille Mace 
man, O. C Lacewell. Freddie i ton. Roy Smith. 
Wlttenburg. Adelaide Eckman. ; Helen Hodgei, h 
Rita Bell Henry, Ethel Barline |cle,
Nix, Ida Mae Smith, DeRo.se' Fourth 0 -3i= 
Wlttenburg. Collier, Nettle Rjg'
Second Grade: | ty Buford.

Rena Lou Smith, BlUle Joj Fifth On«« 
House, George Wayne Feather- Lon? Loulie 
ston. Charles Bird, Billie Mace fon 
Collier, Herbert Horton, Roy Sixth Qni 
Smith, Jim Bob Steen. Helen Mary Nell Eppeng 
Hodges. Patricia Ann Marlcle, Seventh Onde 
Werth Long. Jean Biwood Cas- Smith. Uiuiie 
beer. Melba Denson, Norma Ruthj^'*'^* 9loUi, 
Featheraton. Virginia Ruth How -, 
ard, Dorothy Ruth Patterson.
Third Grade:

Louis Bird. James Ralph Mc
Kee, James Smith. C. 8. Smith,
Walter Summy, Floyd Vaughn.
Nona Pae Campibell. Mary Lou 
Long. Janie Ruth Slmpaon, Dei- 
ma Mae Stewart, Paulo Ann Tul- 
los. In e i Wiley, Marlallce Smith.
Foarth Grade:

CTyde Ladell ColUer, Nettle 
Ruth Brucks. Betty Buford. Doris 
York, David Sparkman. Wayne 
Thompson. Robert Earl Slmpaon,
Blanche Cook.
Fifth Grade:

Pansy Marie Long. Louise Ma
son. Guida Gray, Winnie Lee 

'Tumllnson, Allan Horton. Dur- 
land Eakin. Macalee Long. Blary 

i Ann Miller, Orpha Ruth Faulk- 
j ner, Gladys Evans, Edwin Kline.
Sixth Grade:

Jimmie Caraway. Elizabeth 
Campbell, Velma Fox. Mary 
Henry. Adelaide Holland. Doro
thy Nell Rudd, Mary Nell Epper
son.
Seventh Grade:

Sammle Smith. Evelyn Bums 
Bobble Falrman, Wilma B Rote
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Men Wonuai 
We hive ’Sii 
and mv^mql| 
work rjhl

I C. M.1

Sheep, Godts 
Cattle

W e  carry a full line of I 
plies, and invites your buiin 
basis o f Quality and Price.

Social Security 
Pavm entf M ade

RIDE THE BUS;'
2 for 1 Sale— Hudson Bros.

CRE.AMER STAGE UNE
I
i

Nerih Bound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 11:29 a. m.

For Priddy. Comanche. De 
Leon and Eastland and eon- : 
necting points.

B U V . ^n g w r - s o s

Texas W ater Supply 
Is Endangered

Seuth Sound—
Lv. Goldthwaite 12:49 p. m.

For San Saba. Uano. Fred- 
ericksburr aiwl San .Antonio 
and cMineeting peints.

“ Leto’s” for the Gums
An A-rirlngent with Antiseptic

A toU l o f $2,372.29 has been 
received since the first o f the 
year by 97 resident of the Aus
tin area as lump-sum payment.t 
under the old-age insurance pro
visions of the social Security Ac* 
it was announced today by Jesse 
C. Carter, manager of the Austin 
office of the Social Security 
Board.

properties that must please the
user or Druggists return money i

Busies stop at Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

Guns that itch or bum can be 
If fir.n bottle o f "LETO'S’’ falls 
to satisfy.

H UDSON BROS.

Reduced Prices on Tires & Tubes

Austin, with 30 payments, led 
all cities In this area In the 
number of beneficiaries. The In
dividual payment, $100.31, went 
to the estate of a deceased work
er here at Austin. Other cities 
in this area where claims have 
been paid during the first three 
months of the year, and the 
number of beneficiaries In each, 
are: Waco. 18; Taylor, 4; Lock
hart. 4; Groesbeck. 4

Unless immediate steps are 
taken to conserve the State’s 
underground water supplies. 
Texas will be facing a serious 
shortage of underground water, 
according to the Texas Planning 
Board s water resources commit
tee, which is making an exhaus
tive study of the State’s under
ground water resources.

Some sections of the State al- j ^ater

Texas get their water for domes
tic purposes from underground 
sources. In some sections of th 
State the underground water Is 
replenished almost as rapidly a*
It Is used, but there are other 
sections where the forces o f na
ture are unable to keep the sup
ply replenished It Is in these 
sections that stringent conserva
tion measures will have to be ' j 
taken If the State is to be In.sur- j 
ed a continuous and bountiful I i 
supply of sparkling underground !

NOW IS THF "HMF TO DlP-Pirke Di9 
Cooper’s Powdered and Liquid Dip. "C«»l i 
Sulphur.

Screw Worm Killer«, and FI*
Low* Bulk Price» on Ren/id and Dili 

STOMACH WORM REMEDH •«-4RS*Hj| 
and Goat Drench, Blue Bonnet and Nena < 
est prices in History. Safe and Cheap 

STtK 'K TONIC AND MINER.Al 
■Make yowr own Mineral Mixtures and i 

See as for Formula- and

WE I.W ITE  YO l R BI SIMSÍ

ready are beginning to feel thi 
pinch of diminishing supply of 
underground water. The under
ground water table In the famoiu 
Winter Garden area Is dropping 
at an alarming rate and unless 
drastic conservation measures 
are taken Kion, that area will be 
faced with a serious 
ground water problem.

Contrary to popular belief, 
most of the cities and town.c Ir.

The planning board's wa*er re-1 
sources committee, under the d; 
rectlon of C S. Clark, planning 
board member, and chairman of 
the State Board o f Water Engi
neers. is studying several con- 
.»ervatlon measures. Each of the 
measures, however, provides for 

under- j conservation, and orderly 
I use. of the State’s precious sup- 
: ply of underground water.

— ------- o-----------

I Hudson Br(
Druggists

r

449x21
S4.95

■W

Tires 
Tubes

5 Months to Pay  
N o  Interest A dded

475x19
S5.79
Sl.lO

55« x i ;
$7.15
S1.45

699xlC I
SS.25 I 
S1.45 i I

I I
i *Guaranteed  

U p  to 18 Months |

Sixty of these payments were 
made to widows or other close 
relatives of workers who have 
died, and 37 went to workers who 
reached age 65, Carter said

S T A R  T IR E  S T O R E
HOW ARD HOOVER, Prop. (iOLDTHW.AITE, TEXAS

I

P ro p e r ly  E q u ip p e d  
Shop .

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

Toor car was built to give you satisfactory aervtce.
Let ns look after It and you will get the servie« yoa are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing l« ft  o ff that Is needed 
Nothing pvt on that la uaneceaaary.
No Job too small —co  Job too large for os to handleefnclently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

It was explained that lump 
sums are being paid to workers 
in covered employment who have 
reached age 65 since January 1 
1937. and to estates of workers 
who have died after having re
ceived wages from covered em
ployment since January 1. 1937. 
In each case, the pasmient 
amounts to 3*2 per cent of the 
totsd wages received frem cov«*r- 
ed employment since January 1. 
1937. and tip to attainment of age 
65 or death.

“Workers steadily employed in 
covered employment during the 
past 15 months have received 
w a r "  In sufficient amount th r ’ 
' t  they now become elirible lo i 
a lump-iium benefit, it most cer
tainly is to their advantage U< 
file a claim. For instance, a work 
er who reaches age 65 after re
ceiving $1.500 In wages from 
covered employment is eligible to 
file a claim for $52 50 This sum 
also would be piayable to the es
tate of a worker who dies befor»« 

j reaching age 65 and after receiv- 
Mnf wages of $1,500 from covered

employrr^nt.’’ Carter declared.
Average value o f claims in th« 

Austin area is increasing, am. 
was $24.46 on the 97 paid durint 

jthe first three months of the 
I year.

2 for 1 Sale— Hudson Bros. Í Get  Enm mm oí
!i

a STARomVT H E  T P A C K i' A ^ '
EndvrAiu^ mMke% ciar portarmn» 
an tile trarli! Lnalinc «U fa  naike 
Star BAadn «4ar per-
fenw pn en jomr ÌMcel Ma4e ainc« 
IM* hj Um InaanUr  ̂mi 
th è  a r ig la a l a a fe ir  
rasar.

E n d s  A c h in g
S o re  M u scles

W IT H

!■<• In « «  qakW «r«f. mm ¡
Lisím ii .kKh cnuin. m€Úrm 

merque w .m  . «on d «. Uc,| mñm. 
**“  « »«»1» .1 bUmI H I

ÍH ’DSON BROS
All Other Druggist

When HEADACHE
Is Dae to Constipation

•  Actual testa ahow SUN
PROOF laata 1 to 3 years  
longer than ordinary bouse 
paintil And you can de
pend on thia beautiful, loog- 
^^earing paint to give up to

STAR
BLADES

effects of constipation Is a  
headache. Take a dose or i 
two o f B lack-Draught! I

That's the sensible w ay —  
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
vegetable Black-Draught.

Bold In 25-ccnt packages.

FM CEM «ND EVER KCWT RUORS BLACK-DRAUGHY
A GO O D L/.XATIVE

ent

1

M  I
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¡very jo^' 
nester r«'-" 
irUl teU 
iKxnewthS'-i ’̂'  
lave in tk* 1

PHUll
iwaite*

>oInt
Iwesson 

for last

thirty-seven pres- 
School, Sunday 

j,. primary class en- 
er egg hunt.

>i, .. John Higgins 
with her parents, 
T D Fallon and

• Leverett Henry 
with her father, 

fand boys.

Lsters were hostes- 
¿fw of their friends 
ihe afternoon they 

r egg hunt.
•’ J N. Smith 
n.ght was enjoy- 

ent.
Johnnie Taylor 

I i  end with rela- 
mmunity.

¡Rock Spring!
By Mrs. EuU Nlvkols 

(Intended fur Last Week)

Sunday was a beautiful Easter i 
Sunday. There was an egg hunt' 
at the school house after Sunday I 
school. Twenty were present at  ̂ the “ConfeJerar
Sunday « U » , .  I i ' - J . ; ; .

Next Sunday will be church 
day again as It Is every two 
weeks. 1  feel sure Bro. Wade will 
be prepared to preach two good 
sermons.

Bryan Smith from Atlanta,
Georgia was at home with his 
mother for Easter. We are al
ways so glad to have this young 
man back home. He reads the 
Eagle each week, and I  believe 
he really enjoys keeping up with 
his Texas friends.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols attended the 
club Tuesday In Mrs. Glenn 
Nlckols home In town.

Woody Traylor and wife and 
daughter, were dinner guests

E. F. Cunning- Sunday In the Roberts home.
Jdren. Sherman 

airland Spinks at-
•rict meet during

a Marie Davis 
last week with 

bther. Mrs. J. C.

purchased a nice

y .or who has been 
sier at Stamford, 
I last week, 

and Doc Shelton 
Joe and Ander- 
day.
tru.stee meeting 
night Teachers 

year were elect- 
as follows: Miss 
.ary teacher; A. 

|F. F Cunningham 
as Intermediate 
tpal.

Db members held 
V iftemoon as 

ito have our meet- 
before. The pro- 

for the next 
lella Wesson, Zona 
Joe Taylor.

Tl.*lted Mr. Klt- 
^ornlng. 

called on

)dt$fl 
le 1

BCirby from town 
" Sunday mom- 

H  m. and Sunday 
^a>' be sure and 
^■rrlces and Sun-

n e  o f I k f l  

r b u s iw i f l

’ r îc ë l I |R/y»a.
*—Parke 

"Godi

ind Fh
lul and O ilB ^I 
ES—A R SA nS  
ind NfiM 
fheap.
M.RAL 
glares xM 
g< and rrioi^R

R Bl SINK! H
^ B fo r  security in 

Loans through 

3H per cent

RrJ tor particu-

1 DrM 1^W (T l'LLO U G H  

^^fcuild .Anything

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle and 
Mrs. Eula Nlckols attended 
church at the Methodist Church 
in town Sunday night.

Mrs. Tas Renfro from town, 
spent Monday in the Renfro 
home.

J. T. Robertson and Clifton 
Renfro helped John Roberts 
work on a tank this week.

Harry Boyd and family from 
Ratler spent Sunday with his 
parents.

Harvey Dunkle and wife from 
McCamey are visiting” In the J. 
T. Robertson home.

Mmes Stark and Renfro are on 
the sick list this week. Dr. 
Campbell was, called out to see 
both ladles. We hope they will 
soon be alright.

Since the sun Is shining again, 
central can ring our telephones 
some better. I f  the men don’t 
watch out the ladies may fix  the 
line, as It needs it very bad.

Mrs. J. C. McClary helped 
Hardy McClary and wife In town 
to move In W. P. Weaver’s house 
on Fisher Street Friday.

Friday night Joe Davis and 
family and mother, Landy EUIis 

i and wife, Mrs. W. A Daniel and 
Blllle Ruth and Philip Nlckols 
and mother went to Star to see

house Friday evening and on 
Sunday at Vestus Horton’s, 
Charley Anderson’s, and Walton 
Reynold’s; the children enJoye(i| 
them all very much.

reward Reynold'; and family 
visited Sunday evening with the 
Charley Anderson, Jim Petsick’.s, 
Mrs. Venable and Mrs. McCa.s 
land.

Doyle Horton who Is attending 
John Tarleton, spent the Elastec 
holidays at home.

Next Sunday Is Bro. Dalton’.s 
regular appointments; everyon ‘ i 
Is Invited to attend these set - ' 
vices. !

The 4-H Club of this school is j 
planning a picnic Wedne.sday j 
evening. j

I Daphne Reynolds of Texas | 
University, spent the Easter holl 
days with home folks. [

Audrey Reynolds visited Sun- ; 
day evening In the Charley Fea- ; 
therston home. !

Misses Ruth, May and Fay < 
Featherston of Austin, spent the 
holidays with home folks. 

-----------o-----------

SPRING FOOTBALL IN 
KI LL SWING

NewTonlcWorksWonders
Helps Restore Energy

I don ’t  know  what's the
MATTER WITH ME. CANT 
SLEEP AT NIGHT. HAVE 
NO APPETITE. FEEL DEAD 
TIRED ALL THE TIME,

I FELT LIKE YOU 00 NOT 
SO LONG AGO AND TOOK 
PURSANG. IT HELPED 
ME GET WORLDS OF PEP 
 ̂ AND I SLEEP LIKE A

TAKING OVERI— New .Mexican 
“Board of Directors” of the former 
Huasteca Petroleum Co., an Amer 
lean firm whose property was selxed 
by Mexican government The group, 
known as “Section Fifth.” and com , 
prised of officers and members of 
the labor syndicate, occupies com
pany ofBce (above), from which

Americans have been driven, at 
Mexico City l.eft to right: Teodulo 
Angulo, "president” ; Carlos Uey- 
nuso, "general sales manager” ; 
Hector Lo;>ei. “sales manager” ; 
Alfonso Mencarinl, “general audi
tor"; Salvador Herrera, "salea maa- 
.ager” ; and ̂ Manual Latra, “salea 
manager,"

Pleasant 
Pecan V a lley

By Johnnie Weathers

C. J. Crawford spent Sunday 
at home. He returned to Hamil
ton Monday.

Alden Ethridge worked for 
Ashley Weathers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Davee, and 
Johnnie and Geraldine Weathers 
attended church at Ratler Sun
day.

Tom Copeland called on J. R. 
Slack Monday.

Tom Duncan and wife who has
Murl Alexander’s trick horse. 
Smoky was highly educated. Mrs ' 
J. D. Hodges from town accom
panied the group.

J. T. Robertson and wife and 
Greta ’Traylor spent Sunday with 
Jack Robertson and wife in 
South Bennett.

Bro. E. E. Dawson and C. L. 
Stephens from town called in 
the J. T. Robertson, Mrs. Nlckols, 
CarL Bledsoe’s and the Du Bose 
homes Friday a f t e r n o o n  
It was a hard trip on the preach
er, as they ^ t  In the mud and 
he had to p R h  out.

Landy Ellis and Richard Sou- 
ders had lousiness In Comanche 
Saturday morning.

to Dallas Friday, but will return 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nellie Knight spent the 
week end In the home o f Wes
ley Crawford at Lometa.

Mls.»AUene Weathers spent the 
week end In Mullin with Caleta 
Fay and June Wlgley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Scrlvner 
o f Odessa visited In the W. B. 
Wilcox home Monday.
Johnnie Weathers spent Tuesday 
night with Orenetta Ball at Rat
ler.

Harley V. Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy o f Ratler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tumllnson of Gold-^ . . . . .  1 aiiu mi a. Auiiiuiisuu ui vjrwiu-

Richard Souders and family ithwalte visited in John Duncans 
spent Saturday night and Sun- *
day In San Saba with relatives^
They also visited Friday In the 
Ballard home.

Lorene Bledsoe s]5ent Easter 
with her parents. She is a John 
Tarleton student.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols visited In the 
Henry Martin, and W ill Marshall 
and Mrs. Sims homes in town 
Wednesday afternoon.

J. T. Stark and mother visited 
Mrs. Ray Davis and children in 
Center Point Sunday night.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols and Philip

l̂oo^
M WEAR AND WEATHtR

1?IL©©B ÄK1© 
Í D 1 0  l I K I Â K i l l ï ,
Sun and rain and «cuffing f««l won’! 
kothw youi porch io«r wficri y««’va 
painted H wMi Hill fough, duioM En- 
am«l. Ye« cor ««• it indoon̂  loa, o* 
w«ll at out on all Wind« of Roon, «rood 
Of concrat«. Coiy to « » —eovw« wo! - 
drlM herd lo o lotting, 
daioblo co atin g  of

f  I.OO Qt.

lEs & McCu llo u g h
-  lo Build Ansrthinff** 

lioldthwaitc, Texas

home Sunday.
MLm  Virginia Reeves spent 

Wednesday night In the Wea
thers home.

The rain In this community 
was fine but we need a lot of 
sunshine now for awhile.

enjoyed an Easter dinner In the 
Tyson home Sunday at Center 
Point.

Landy Ellis and wife spent 
Blaster Sunday in Stephenvtlle in 
the Manning home.

Lance Boyd and wife enjoyed 
having their son and family 
with them last week.

Joe Odell and Ishmal Long and 
family from Big Valley visited In 
the Walton Daniel home Friday 
afternoon. The men went fish
ing while their wives entertained 
their son’s.

SEll«>úi4'M9JVFADS

Caradan
By Mrs. W. W. Reynolds

There was a gtxxl crowd out 
Sunday morning. Everyone Is 
invited to come and take part In 
the Bible Study with us.

Jess Steward and family visit
ed In the home of Vestus Horton 
Sunday.

The school children enjoyed 
an Easter egg hunt at the school

Around 25 boys are working out 
for football dally. New boys out 
for the first time are showing 
more Intere.st and looking better, 
than the six letter men out. Next 
years team will be a little heavier 
than last years team.

Friday, April the 29th, next 
year’s team will play the boys 
who finish this year. The band 
will be present. I f  you want to 
see what next years team will 
look like, see the game. The 
game will start at 4 o’clock and 
will be played on the lot north of 
the City wells.

The Eagles probable starting 
Ilne-up will be:

Ends: A. Smith, B. Kuyken
dall; tackles; D. Langford, M. 
Miller; guards; S. Gerald, C. 
Hunt; center, G. Carter; Quarter 
B., D. Dickerson; L. H. H. Davis: 
R H . O. B Sheppard; F. B.. F. 
Marshall.

Line-up for the boys who

A r e  you tir«d, nervouc—your >ppe- 
t tite poo'T D<i you fiudit hurd tudo 

your dally taaka without becuiuiug com- 
plutely exkauated? Thouaaod« of peoplo 
who fait juat aa poorly ara praiaing {ha 
wondarfui reauita Puraang baa 
(Iran  them. «
Tiua acieutifio preparation aeta 
quickly to relieve lliia aimple nutri
tional anemia whirh ao often ra- 
aulta in a rundown condition. For 
IMraang runtaine ¡iroved ingro- 
dianta, auch m  organio iron, w^ch 
aid natura in building rich, rad 
eorpuarlea theaa thraa waya 
Firat, the organic iron in Puranng 
aanatain aupptying natura the aub- 
atanee which makes red blood— 
and which ia often deficient in tha 
that. Second, Pursargi belpe to atep 
up lha oppatlte. Third, it  help#

finish will be:
QB, C. Davis; HB. J. D. Mc

Kenzie; HB, H. Shaw; FB, C 
Hill; G. B Hunt. M. Hodges. 
T, D. McCasIand, W. Miller; E 
D. Kirby, H. Faulkner.

We will play our first confer
ence game next year, September 
23 with Lometa. September 30, 
we will play San Saba. The first 
game of the season next year, 
will be with Hlco, September 16.

..Herald

TOP AT NIGHT,

atimulate digeation nod aaaimilation o| 
fuixi. In llieae thraa important ways 1« 
belia nature Imild rich, rad blood.
When the blood la anriebad. energy i 
strength uaually increase. Nsrvi>usiiaan 

diaappeara You look and faal lÛta 
n new pereon. y
If you never feel quite your beet : i l
you are miaaing out on a lot of thn
fun of Uf
to belo ^  _____
ctrengtn and energy as it háa fur ao
'un of Ufa—giva Puriang a rhanen 

nature build up y ov i

flllMlMliU

many peopU. U«t Puraanx from 
your drutfiBt todftya Taka U 
larly to axaiat in rtsamioc yoo0 
•Uength and nutter,
furmnt LamatlT« Mk mn acknowl« 
•dA««l (b* m4>d«ni UMtmanc toé 
constipation. Puralv v«g«tab4a, UmS 
AI?« ihoroMghbossvaUwMâi  ̂iHtï?
OUI piping.

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU W ANT IT

Goldthwaite, Texas

DOW’S DOO.M

Screw  W orm  K iller
It Kills the Worms, Henls tbo 
Wound, Keeps the Flies Away 

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
Monev back

H U D S O N  B R O S .
DRUGGIS’TS

"What you want when yo « 
want It”

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W e’ve tried and tested them all! 
Kelvinator’s our choice. . .  the refrig
erator we’re proud to s e ll. . .  the 
refrigerator you’ll be proud to own!

oK E L V I N A T O R  h . .
I th e  n ew  * *P O L A R  
POWER" SMlwd V n lt 
that !«ta a new low for 
oparatin f coats—yat 
haa enough raaarva to 
keep FIVE rafrigara- 
tors cold«

K E L V I N A T O R  i .
navar-falllng • • • will 
alwaye gira you all tha 
re fr ige ra tion  y o u 'll 
arar need •

K E L V I  N A T O R
makea ica faster # • • at 
amaxingly low  coat. 
And makaafroaan daa- 
•arts AuraTg quicker.

K E L V I N A T O R
makea room for big- 
geat malonSg turkajra 
• • • antaxing new shelf 
arrangement.

K E L V I N A T O R  h . .
the sanaational new 
SPEEDY-CUBE Ra- 
laasa that makes ica 
cube, pop out na lever 
U lifted.

K E L V IN A T O R  u  the
k world ’ s handsomaat 
I electric rafrigarator, 
'  with the oldest and 

most honored name MAKES 
70 BIG ICE 
I L CUBES 

FOR 1«
Prtof of Kel««Mtor's 
iN artwid Konomy

1895 1938

J. N . K E E S E
Mnrble nnd G nnlt« MemorUls 

Best MnterUls and Work-
mnnahip.

My 45 yenrs gtady and ex
perience at yonr senrioe. 

Prices Low
See me before placfair joxr

Fisher SL, OoUtbwaite, T huu

Lit'"

AGtixen and 
a laxpayw

^ p u a u c  ^
SCRVICK 

.COM e?r4NY^

Alert and 
lb Sene Y<
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
James Rahl Political
Announces For 
Re-Election

AnnouncemJ

Big V a lley
By Miss Flora Weaver

Mrs. C. M Patterson and Mel
vin Ray o f Austin spent last 
week In the J. J. Cockrell and 
Homer Weaver homes.

W est Lake Merritt
Bv .Miss Inez Ritchie

Rock Springs
By Mrs. EuU Mckob

There Is several rases of the 
mumps in the valley It Is begin
ning to look as if they are here 
lor a good siege this time. Quite 
a number of people have not had 
them.

Miss Lorean Shot well visited 
with Flora Weaver Wednesday 
afternoon.

The preaching services for the 
week end were well attended, es
pecially the Sunday services. 
There were visitors at both ser
vices. There was 54 in atten
dance for Sunday school and 49 
for BTU. A-s usual Bro. Cun- 
d leff brought three good mes
sages.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dennard 
and Flora Weaver attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference at 
North Bennett Friday. Our pas
tor, Bro. Cundrleff was also there 
representing this church Those 
who missed thU conference miss
ed a great spiritual feast.

Mrs. Vance Cockrell called on 
Mrs Homer Weaver Wednesday 
morning.

The officers and teachers of 
the Baptist Sunday school met. 
for their first conference, in the 
F. O Sykes home, Friday night. 
Every officer and teacher and 
assistant officer was present.

The community was grieved at 
the passing of Mrs M. Y  Stokes, 
Jr. Our deepest, sincere sym
pathy Is extended to Mr. Stokes, 
the two boys Mrs R. M Thomp
son and other relatives. A good 
many from here attended Mrs 
Btoke's funeral Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J H Hale and 
fam ily spent Sunday with the 
Van Strayley family at Scallorn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell 
visited In the C. S. Miller home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Liva Weaver .spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woyd Weaver and son.

Mr. and Mr.'. Marlon Robert
son called in the Robert Robert
son home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmeal Long 
and son. and Anna Jean Hale 
were luncheon guests in the R 
W. Long home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long and 
daughter from town were visitors 
In the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Tliompson

We extend sympathy to Mrs 
Thompson. Mr. Stokes and boys 
in the loss o f their loved one. To 
know Mrs. Stokes was to love her.

Mrs. J. P. Dellis spent Saturday 
night in the John Dellis home

Wiley Griffin of Sulphur 
Springs was a guest of Miss Faye 
Stuck Wednesday

Relatives from Brownwood. 
were guests in the Charlie Camp 
bell home Sunday.

Douglas Robertson and family, 
Felton Waddell and family, and 
Tom Cave and family were visit
ors in the Jake Brown home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donie Fuller 
and children .spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Baker, and Tom Fuller and 
wife.

Miss Ruby Cave spent Satur
day night with Ml.'s Love Oatlln.

Travis Long and family spent 
Sunday in the H. M Featherston 
home.

Mr. and Mr.'. L. J. Morrlsey 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Eckert.

Mrs. Grover Price has been 
helping care for her little grand
son, Donie Earl, who has been 
quite sick.

Jim Tullos and wife called In 
the Ritchie home Tuesday night 

Christine and Norma Gene 
Hill spent Monday night with 

Mr and Mrs Donis Fuller and 
children, returned to Lockhart 
Monday, after several days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W L. Stuck.

Mrs. Felton Waddell Is quite 
111 at this writing.

Mrs. Cicero Warren o f North 
Bennett and Mrs. Hodges of j 
Ode.ssa, visited with Mrs. Jake I 
Brown Tuesday.

Mrs. Douglas RoberLson, was 
hostess to the Happy Hour Club 
Tuesday. The afternoon wa.s 
.spent by quilting. The club was 
glad to welcome Mrs Booker as 

new member. Refreshments 
were served to twelve members 
and one visitor, Mrs John Pat
terson.

Charlie Becomes Ambassador
Ths community extends our 

deepest sympathy to Mrs. Thomp 
son, our Editor, and Mr. Stokes 
and sons in the passing away of 
their loved one. May God’s 
richest blessings be with each ot 
you.

Bro. J. C. Wade delivered two 
good sermons Sunday and Sun
day night.

called in the Hugh Smith home 
Sunday night.

The school will have Its clos
ing exercises Friday (to-n igh t)'. 
April 29. From all reports this 
has been a very successful term 
of school.

Let’s remember Sunday school 
and BTU services for Sunday 
and be on time for each service.

--------------0-----------
2 for 1 Sale— Iludsna Bros.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

M EDIVI BR.l.ND—< I T GREEN—

BEANS 2 No. 2 
Cans 15c

NO. 1 TI.N>

Peaches 2 Cans
for 19c

MAGNOI.I.I—

Coffee lb. 2 7 C

Don’t forget we must go to 
Big Valley Friday night to the 
school' program. It  will be the 
little folks play.

Hern Harris from town was In 
our midst last week.

Mrs. Rudolph Cooke and son 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Nickols. Mmes Collier and Mc- 
Clary called in the home.

John Roberts and wife spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson.

Saturday while In town friends 
said to me I  was afraid you was 
sick or away from home as 
your letter wasn’t In the paper. 
Well, I  sure wasn’t sick and I 
was home everyday but one. I 
am glad to know someone reads 
my letter as well as all the rest. 
I  enjoy each letter and all the 
rest of the paper. So nice that 
Mrs. Patterson from MuUln could 
help the Eagle out last week.

Philip Nickols ate supper with 
Mrs. Daisy Sellers and family in 
Big Valley Wednesday night.

Miss Inez Johnson from San 
Saba and Mrs Loy Long and son 
from towm spent the day Wed
nesday In the Ellis home.

Mrs. Tas Renfro from towm, 
spent Friday afternoon In the 
Renfro home. We are glad Mrs. 
Renfro Is able to be up again.

Rev. B. F. Renfro made his 
family happy this week by get
ting a car.

Arlie Davis and family from 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
his parents.

Glenn Nickols and Dwight 
Nickols and wife and James 
Nickols and wife and Shirley and 
wife were Sunday guests In their 
mothers home. The family was 
dlssappolnted as Mrs. Elarline 
Roberts and children didn’t get 
to come for the day.

Rev. B F. Renfro and family 
spent Sunday with Woody Tray
lor and family.

Rev. Marvin Powledge from 
Lampasas spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the Webb home.

George Mason and family vlslt- 
In the Cooke home Sunday.

O. L. Ellis took cattle to Fort 
Worth Thursday night.

Mrs. Eula Nickols visited with 
Mr.'. Eiirl Summy and Mrs. Glenn 
Nickols In town Monday.

Some from here have been at
tending the Methodist meeting 
the la.st two week.s.

Crawford Cooper from Sudan, 
Texas, .spent Monday night In 
the Nickols home.

’This place was well represent
ed In town Monday at the free 
show and trades day.

Haskel Gatlin and the Wrinkle 
boy have bought them a Ford car 
from Martin Clark. I ’ve heard 
several say they hope to get to 
go riding with these young men. 

-----------o-----------

After taking plenty o f time to 
think the matter over. James 
Rahl. popular Justice of the 
Peace for Precinct 1, has decided 
that he might as well continue 
to represent the "Law  West of 
Senterfltt,*' and he authorizes 
the Eagle to publish his an 
nijuncement.

I t  Is doubtful If any man here 
has more friends than Jim Rahl. 
For many years he has been diS'

■ pensing Justice with fairness and 
I friendliness to all concerned, and 
the voters o f this precinct will 
not want to lose the benefit of 
his wide experience In the office 
he now holds.

Many Important matters origi
nate In the Justice Court and 
Judge Rahl has always shown 
himself punctual, efficient and 
accurate In the discharge o f his 
duties there. He will appreciate 
your suport on July 23.

-----------o-----------

The Eagle II 
«a k e  the foUoviii-' 
tten t' subject lo^  j 
* ^ a r y  Election :

Representithii
TOLBERT PAT

For r^wnty 
R- J. OERAID

For Coonty cieiî  
I* B PORTER

ib r Sheriff, ft, 
-Cotlertor,
J. HERN HAR8B | 

For County 
W. L. BURKS
b a m  henry RakI

For District Ckit 
TRAVIS A Miaal 

For ComniisriMcf 
O. H. SHAW

M ullin Boys W in  

District Debate

CharUe M^Car^y has a n e w —ambassai^r at large for the
1939 Golden Gale International 
Ban Francisco Bay. Here Edgar

position, on Tressnre Island in 
„  Bergen is handing Charlie his 

ambassador’s commission and the NBC star seems pleased, to say
the least.

Ebony
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

U B R Y ’S (K l'S ilf .D  OR TID -B IT—

Caraden
By Mrs. W. W. Reynolds

Pincappli 2 9 oz.
cans 15ci

O U R  D R U G  D E P T . O F F E R S
RUBBING— COLGATE—

Alcohol Tooth Paste
W U  Large size 

IODIZED OR FREE RIUSNING—

Mortons Salt 2 for

18 c
17c

SKY WAY BRAND

Peanut Butter 
Q uart Jar 24c

MILI.ER’S CRISP

C O R N F L A K E S  
Large  pkg 9c

M E A T  M A R K E T  V A L U E S  

S T E A K  Loin or T-Bone, lb. 20c
B K F S T . b a c o n ; l b ________ _ _  25c
Cream  Cheese- 2 lbs. _ 35c
Chuck Roast, lb. -----------------------------14c

I Rev. Dalton filled his regular 
appointment Saturday and Sun-
dav.

There ha.' been several sick 
with flu this la.st week all are 
better and we hope the epldemi-; 
is over.

The pupils from Midway who 
went on the Senior trip all re
port a most enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and child
ren visited In the home o f her 
parents Sunday evening.

Our hearts go out in de^p 
sympathy to Mrs. R. M Thomp
son and family In the lo.ss of 
their dear loved one.

Next Saturday Is the time set 
to work the Cemetery. Everyone 
In Invited to come and help.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mead 
'rpent the week end with her*pa- 

I I rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rey-

A good rain fell here Sunday 
afternoon. I t  fell just right for 
the planted crops.

A good crowd gathered at the 
school house Saturday night for 
preaching, but Bro. Love didn’t 
get here. We haven’t found out 
yet what wa.' the matter.

Dr. and Mrs May hare moved 
to BrownwcKjd where they can 
have better communication fa- 

' duties.
Ernest Mainne returned Wed

nesday from a business trip to 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Griffin 
and sons spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. 8. L. Singleton.

Billie McNurlln went flshlns 
Saturday night. Mrs. McNurlln 
and the boys spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Mrs. Earl Day went to Brown
wood Monday afternoon to hear 
her daughter. Miss Earlene play 
In the A. C. C. band at the Brown 
wood High School.

Mrs. Clara Wilmth and Mrs. E 
O. Dwyer visited at the Briley 
home Sunday after church.

Mrs. Vera Challlette and daugh 
ter. M.iryi spent Saturday nigh’, 
and Sunday at the J. C. Crowder 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whitten- 
burg and baby Clint visited Mr. 
and Mrs. P R. Reid Sunday after 
church .

Mrs. Mack Reynolds and daugh 
ters, Mirla Nell and Dorothy May 
and Mrs. Gus Resmolds spent 
Sunday with Mi.s.s Dolly Rey
nold.'.

Mrs. Lula Kelly returned home 
Sunday after spending the week 
at Oakland visiting her daugh
ter.'. Mrs. Ross White, Mrs. Lloyd 
Neal and Mrs Frank Crowder.

Mrs. Mose Smith and Baby 
Patsy Faye left Friday for Mid
land to join Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi.'her from 
Brownwood visited Mrs. Henry 
Smith and Mrs. Cecil Egger the 
latter part o f the week.

Miss Evelyn Mn.shburn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mash- 
burn. who Is attending Daniel 
Baker College, has been appoint
ed on a committee to draft 
corstlttitlon and by-laws for the 
Daniel Baker Library Club

Mr

Nazarene Church
No generation is sufficient of 

itself. Its osm roots date into the 
pa.st and the blessings It enjoys 
have, mostly, been created by the 
constructive energy of men and 
women of days gone by. A wise 
people treasures Its heritages.

O f no institution is this more 
true than the Christian Church. 
No other Institution has .such a 
priceless heritage It  was found
ed in vision and sacrifice and the 
steps of its progress have been 
stained with the blood o f m ar
tyrs. We do not boast o f a past 
of material splendor. Rather wc 
think o f a noble race, men and 
women, boys and girls who. be
lieving In things unseen, lived 
and died, for their faith.

Nor are we forgetful of the 
personal sacrifices which have 
made our material ble.sslngs pas
sible. Churches have been erect
ed only through personal sacri
fice. Thankful hearts have di
rected tired fingers to place o f
fering.' upon the altar. Every 
brick and stone In the wall have 
been placed there because .some 
one cared.

A steady stream of Christian 
character from the time of Christ 
down through our own day is 
our heritage. To Ignore it would 
be both unwl'e and unkind.

To pa.ss on this heritage, un- 
tinted and clean, to those who 
»111 follow .should be the ambi • 
tlon o f every generation i 
church members. So let us not 
fail In our day to carry on the 
great work God has given us to 
do. Find your place In some 
church Sunday and .see how glad 
it will make the pastor feel.

Rev. Joe M. Tyson will use as 
hts theme for the morning hour. 
“The Man Who Wanted to Die.’ ’ 
There will be no evening service 
Sunday as wc will join th.' 
crowd.' and go to the Methodl't 
service.

On Friday morning. April 15. 
the Mullin Boys Debate Team 
was represented In the District 
Meet held In Brownwood.

At 11:00 a. m. Friday morning 
the Mullin boys debated Rich
land Spring, Mullin contended 
for the negative and as a result, 
were the winners.

At 4:00 p. m. the boys debated 
Comanche and upheld the A f
firmative side which also was the 
winning side. Then at 6:00 p. m. 
In the final debate the boys de
bated the Evant team and had 
the Negative side again, achiev
ing a very successful outcome. 
This outcome determined the 
boys to be the first place winners 
o f the district.

-The next debate which they 
will attend will be In Abilene, 
where the regional meet will be 
held They will be expected to be 
present at 9:00 a. m. Saturday 
momlng, April 23.—Tattler.

For CommlMiii^ I 
J. A. HAMILTOi i

For CoiiuBbriimi 
A. A. DOWNZr 
H. R. (Rabel ' 
W. L  BARKa 
J .  H  (Hobei 
KEENAN B
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For
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For Justice elthi 11 
No. 1.
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Former Mo 
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Keeping U p  

W ith Texas

L  J. Smith ofs 
cer.tis WTOU 
8anta Fe rr: 
reaped fame f 

It has been ( 
ous Santa Pc 
road mtgailoii 
received letten ( 
the eastern ptlf 
States cor;' 
did article.

Congratula tioi 
was an esteemetj 
of MuUln and ! 
valuable artlckil 
prise.

Blue Bonnet C lub
On Tue.'day evening, Aorll 19. 

Mrs. Leon Johnson was hestes: 
to the n'ue Po^ncl Club and a 
nnmb'T of guest'.

Only two members were ah- 
a sent, we missed them very much 

The afternoon was spent hi

Texas’ agricultural crops last 
year Included more than 72,0(X).- 
(HX) bushels o f com, 41,000.(X)0 
bushels o f wheat, 30.000.000 
bu.shels of oats, 12.000.000 bushels 
of rice, 52.000.000 bushels o f sor
ghum grains, nearly 2.000 000 
tons of hay, more than 1,000.000 
bushels of cow peas, nearly 7,- - 
000,000 bushels o f ¡sweet and 
white potatoes. 5.230.000 bales ot 
cotton and 2,329.000 tons o f cot
ton seed,

Texas has more than 7,000.000 
head of cattle, 1.444.000 head of 
milk cows and more than 1.500.- 
000 hogs. On Texas farms and 
ranches and In feed pens on the 
year, there were 9.100.000 sheep 
and lambs, and 3.050, 000 Angora 
goats.

The number of cattle o f all 
kinds shipped out o f Texas dur
ing 1937 was 778.000 greater than 
the preceding year.

Further proof that Texas Is 
becoming one of the great darly 
states in the nation is contained 
In a report by the Texas Plan
ning Board which points out that 
there are 42.000 more milk cows 
In Texa.s this year than In 1937.

The total value o f all crops, 
live'tock products, minerals, and 
salues added In processing the 
crops and minerals In Texas last 
year was more than $1,500.000,- 
000.

Fox Ser
OPKN

(■uldthzii II

tlas.s

0 0

i h le s.

Labor A ids China

American labor last week de- 
c’arcd that It ha.s a vital stake In 

China and .Ta- 
e-<n. Labor’s Committee for 
C 'H an  P 'l le f  In China announc

nolds.
Audra Reynolds spent Satur

day night and Sunday In Au.stiii 
visiting with Daphllne and Her
man Reynold.s.

Bro. Edgar E Furr o f Gold
thwaite still preach at the 
church Sunday evening at 2:30 
everyone Is Invited to attend.

jollv v'n*) ♦ r-'' n- s
and Mr.' Gene E>Tg?r had j quilting the State Flower quit, 

d im er v ith Mr. and Mrs. Alvin | Our guests w 're  M e'dan t''',
K'^chum Sunday after Church. | Jack Rcbert'on. W H Burl-'. .T tck i'') that already 4 000 000 Amerl- 

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth and i Montgomrr>'. J. t . Hart and cm  workers had joined the move 
Miss Bernice vIMted Mr and Mis. j Beulah Banters. [rcMn which seeks to ral.se funds
Earl D iy Sunday afternoon. i Our ho'«'>-' n: i.st d b" ■ a ‘d mor- than 30 000 000 Chl-

Jrhn Ma.'hburn got hurt while 1 J.sck Rcb-rt.-n and Cla-. i • civilians who have 'b:en vie 
riding horseback Sunday, but hC| Smith, .'ervrd an icc drink and j ‘ ul^ed by the Japanese Inva-

tTMU). Sup«»"*I
»«■¡Ietclutlv« I/O*« I
Intur*

OOODrE» , 
AUW£*TH«|
Flt.t In qo^vl 
— yrl y«'« P*rl 
only ordin*n| 
pfif e* ’

wa- better Monday.
Ml'.s Jenavv Singleton who ha 

beer .staying with her grand

, cake.
; The next mc-tlnn will b' with 
■ Mrs, Dan Covington on M ly 3 - 

parent' Mr. and Mr.s. P 1,. S in - ' Reporter,
gleton. since her grandmother 
came home, returned to he 
home at Goldthwaite last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Singleton have 
been making It by themselve' 
since .Mrs. Singleton went to San 
Angelo Tue.'day to report to her 
doctor.

---------- o -----------

Y  W . A .
The Y. W. A. met with Mrs. L

Fishing tackle at right prices. 
R. !.. Ste»n and Son.

A. Moon and had a very Inter
esting study of the fourth and 
fi f th chapter of Matthew 

Jean Goasby will be hostes= 
Tue.sday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
for a business meeting. We w.l' 
rtudy the sixth chanter o. M-t-
thew.—Reporter.

■if

on. The committee pointed 
t that if Japan succeeds In en- 
vlng 120,000.000 Chinese and 
'-olning control o f that coun- 

ti rrsources. she will soon flood 
American and world markets 
with products made by cheap 
’abor and force American fac- 
tcriei to cither lower wages or 
.‘ hut down complftely, Toky.i 
carpenters get 57c a day. paln- 
ttrs 68c a day, paper makers 40c 
a day. and women factory work
ers only 23c a day. according to 
* e United States Monthly Labor 
Review.
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Irn itt and wife spent 
Ith her sister, Mrs. H. 
in  Killeen.

Mrs. M. Y . Stokes, Jr.—
(Continued from Pace One)

iMrs. W. W. Hiller of 
it Sunday in the home
Miirtin.

^  O Beck of McCamey 
in the home of her 

i J. B Burnett.

inson was taken to the 
(Ital at SanU Anna, 
• treatment. At last 
e had been no change.

Mrs. Francis Lelne- 
liew Orlean, La., are 
M week end here with 
n,1 friends.

artin of CIotIs, N. M.. 
[day to spend a few 
his parents, Mr. and 

i  Martin.

IMi. O. H. Yarborough 
t - !  of the week on a 

to W ichlU Palls, 
other points.

|M Bowden o f Port 
I  d time citizen o f this 
p.Mtlng relatives and 

this week.

jPuckett of Big Lake 
In ty  clerk of Reagan 
^ e  by Sunday to visit 
Hr; Lewis Hudson and

{ii.d> fo tishinc tackle, 
ifcn and Son.

Mrs. Emil Zuhlke and Mrs. T  
A. Lange of San Antonio spent 
the week end with their sister, 
Mrs. Henry Martin and family.

Lewis Eubank, ranchman in 
the Lake Merritt community was 
in town town Monday and called 
at the Eagle office.

M. L. Lindsey and family of 
Cisco, and J. H. Lindsey of 
Brosvnwood visited in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Elliot the first of 
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Brldgeforth 
and fam ily from Salt Lake City, 
Utah, visited their uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith, Mrs 
Delton Barnett and Mrs. W. E. 
Palrman accompanied the Senior 
class to the Battle o f Plowers at 
San Antonio Prlday.

Mrs. A. M. Crews, Mrs. Carl 
Kauhs and Miss Bess Crews at
tended the funeral o f Mr. Here
ford, at Lometa Tuesday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gary 
Mrs. T. B. Brown, Mrs. Charles 
Newton and Mrs. W. O. Walton, 
all o f Tyler, were over night 
guests, Sunday, In the homes of 
Mrs. J. D. Sims, and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Littlepage. They were on 
their way home from the Bap
tist Sunday School Convention 
at San Angelo.

her home ever since except for a temporary re.sidenee In San 
Antonio from July 1933 until Aprl' 1934. At this time she was 
appointed acting postmaster at Ooldthwalte. She performed 
the arduous duties of this office with distinction for 11 months 
when she was succeeded by her husband, the present post
master.

Mrs. Stokes was an all-round newspaper woman. Follow
ing the World War she operated the linotype for her father for 
a number of months. She still loved the feel of type and only 
a few weeks ago "made up” the front page of the Eagle In 
addition to doing the front o ffice work.

She was the Ooldthwalte correspondent for the Brownwood 
Bulletin and the Associated Press and was paid the following 
high tribute by Mr. Dave Cheavens, State Editor of the A.P.:

"We were grieved to read of the death of Mrs Stokes, whom 
we had always regarded as a friend of The Aasoclated Press.

"W e recall the fine service she always gave, and remem
ber particularly the good work she did on the floods two years 
ago when she was especially helpful to our staff cameraman. 
She was one o f that small army of fine newspaper men and 
women, serving faithfully for small pay, who have kept our 
association to the front In Texas news coverage Our regret 
Is that we could not always know them personally.

"Please accept the sincere sympathy o f the entire Texas 
staff of The Associated Press."

Mrs. Stokes loved activity. She was a member of the Art 
and Civic Club, Tuesday Study Club, Garden Club and P.-T. A. 
of Goldthwalte and the Schubert Music Club of Brownwood. 
She was an entertaining speaker and gave frequent lectures, 
usually on garden club topics. Illustrated with lantern slides.

She was an enthusiastic church and Sunday School worker. 
But most of all .«he was devoted to her family and her home.

Although for the past year her health had been bad and 
she frequently suffered excruciating pain, few. If any, of even 
her best friends realized the seriousness of her condition. Her 
cheerful disposition and radiant spirits gave the Impression o f 
vigorous health, and she always did her share or more of every
thing she undertook.

Since girlhood. Mrs. Stokes had belonged to the Methodist 
Church. Her trust In God and her confidence In prayer was 
unbounded. She was a Christian not merely by profession but 
In deed. She loved to go about doing good, and she brought 
rays of sunshine to many grief-stricken souls. Her good deeds 
will live after her.

“Whate'er my God ordains is right;
Here will 1 take my stand.

Though sorrow, need or death make earth 
For me a desert land.

My Father’s care 
Is round me there.

He holds me that I  shall not fall;
And so to Him I leave It all.”

M any Attend Funeral 
From  O ut-o f-Tow n

Out-of-town relatives present 
for the funeral. Sunday, o f Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Included Mrs. 
M. Y. Stokes, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Stokes and Chas. E. 
Stokes. Jr., of Lampasas and 
Colonel and Mrs. Warner Carr of 
Fort Sam Houston; W. H. Thomp 
son, W. T  Thompson and family, 
Mrs. Bonner Thompson, Judge 
and Mrs, J. C. Darroch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson and Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Hicks o f Brown
wood; and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Hicks o f Cameron.

Friends from out-of-town In
cluded; From Brownwood. Mrs. 
I. L. Broaddus. Mrs David Camp, 
Jr., Mrs. Lee Lamkin, Mrs. Ralph 
Griffin, and Mrs. W. R. Parker 
who represented the Schubert 
Music Club of which Mrs. Stokes 
was a member, Mrs. J. N. Wea- 
therby, Mi.ss Annie Shelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. T  H. Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Harrison. Rev. and Mr.«. 
Ben H. Moore, Rev. and Mrs. 
Bransford Eubank. From Lam
pasas. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pe-ak. 
Mrs. A. L. Higdon, Mrs. L. R. 
Sparks. W. E. Moore, Hardin Har
well. William and Lurllne Creek- 
more, Mrs, Homer Farlss. Mrs. 
Roy McNeill. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Adams, and Mrs W. H. Rathman. 
Wm. L. Lockhart. San Angelo; 
R. W. Bruce and Robert E. Bruce 
of Ballinger.

From San Antonio. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Lesser, Mrs. John K. 
Beery .and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Logan.

As it was impossible to secure 
the names o f all those who came 
from a distance to attend the i 
funeral, it will be deeply appre
ciated by the family If they will 
be given the names of anyone 
omitted from the above list.

luds 10  Lbs 1 7 c

Resolutions

lfnia--Firm He^ds
- Î

ITTUCE 2K„d. 13c

GOLDTIIWAITE. TEXAS 
APRII. 27. 1938.
To the Officers and Members of 
the Art and Civic Club:

WHERAS. Mrs M. Y. Stokes,
Jr. late o f Ooldthwalte. Texas, 
was a member of the Art and 
Civic Club, having been a mem
ber since 1920; and 

WHiaiAS, during all the time 
of our club fellowship, she was 
a tested, tried, true and faith
ful member among us. A mem- j C o iT l I T lu n i t y  M eeting  
ber who served the club as Presi
dent In 1921 when she was Miss 
Evelyn Lawrence Thompson, and

Form er Energy  
Citizen Honored

Blake A. Carter was elected 
mayor of San Angelo April 5.

Mr. Blake was reared In the 
Energy community and is a
worthy progre' ive man of
ability.

His friends In this county con
gratulate the city of San Angelo 
In their ."«plendid choice as well 
as the Hon. B A. Carter.

James D. Carter 
Asked  to H ead  School

James D. Carter, an educator 
and ex-superintendent of the 
Evant Public School for three 
years, has been offered a posi
tion as Superintendent o f the 
Star School. He has not given 
the school board a definite an
swer.—Four County Press.

Balance Your 
Budget

Everyday D rug  Needs, Toiletries 
Rubber Goods —  D rug Sundries

ITS  2 fori TODAY
H U D S O N  BRO S.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Be an Early Bird!
■ Start planning now for egg production this faU. The 

foundation for heavy sustained laying must be laid when 
the chirk is growing. Chick diseases are mostly In the in
testinal tract and any irritation or infection o f this tract 
causes it to become impaired for digestive purposes. Scar 
tissue develops where the irritation exists and this thickens 
the intestinal walls. In thw way the wall loses its effic i
ency to absorb food material. How ran a laying hen be 
expected to stand up to the .strain of heavy production writh 
a crippled digesting machine? This explains why so many 
layers go light, breakdown or die of other reasons. Coci- 
diosis in the growing chirks paves the way for a high death 
rate in the laying flock.

To keep the digestiv« machinery in good order, keep 
your chicks on MID-'TEX feeds, which are properly fortified 
with minerals for health protection.

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM. H'e ap
preciate your patronage.

Gerald-W orley
Company

PHONE 228

Goldthwaite, Texas

^ a n -

Qxweli House Tea
21c '/2 lb. 39c 76c

Blavi Free 2 Free 4 Glasses Free

nut Brittle 10c
Average 2 0  pieces to lb. |

le's, Best Quality |

ighetti or Macaroni!
ind . . . 13ci

____________________1

Hogg’s Corn Flakes! 
•ackages 17c

Blue Cereal Bowl FREE!
|d-Fed

lyers e a c h  3 2 c

lorican Cheese ib 25c
[Crade

T o  Be Held M ay  13

again In 1936 when she was Mr.s 
M. Y. 8toke.s, Jr. She had many 
times served In other offices and 
as chairman o f many commit
tees. In each case she served 
faithfully and well and helped 
the club work go forward; and 

WHEREAS, we will miss her 
Inspiration and thought In our 
proceedlng.s, and will miss her 
presence In our meetings;

THEREFORE, be It resolved bv 
this club that we deplore her un
timely going, that we sorrow be
cause of her absence,

RESOLViTD further that a copy 
of the.se resolutions be delivered 
to her family, and a copy put In 
our minutes, in expression of tlv’  
honor and esteem In which w? 
held our departed Sister.
Respectfully Submitted,

Mrs. FRED MARTIN 
Mrs. A. H. SMITH 
Mrs. PAUL MCCUI.LOUGH 
Mrs. V. C BRADFORD

Wednesday night, April 20 
O. F. Clemmons, W. A. Thomp-1 Maxine Stewart entertained

The Community Meeting will 
be held In the auditorium on 
May 13. the following program 
has been planned;

Songs—"He Leadeth Me” and 
"America.” by a’ l.

Duet—Dorothy McCown and 
Wandazell Burkett.

Rradlng—Barbara June Casey.
Talk—"The Ideal Community 

Citizen,”  Rev. C. W. McCullough
Special Music—Katherine Bar

ing.
Playlet—Mrs. J. D. Giles’ pu

pils.
Piano Solo—Mrs. L. R. Tesson.
Reading—Belve Bean.
Talk—Milford Mitchell.
Quartet—Mr. L. R. Tesson, Mrs. 

L. T. Splvry. Chester Chancellor 
and Tom Wallace.

Reading—Jo Nell Wigley.
—Tattler 

___  n ---------

Entertained W ith  
Party

GOT

fuoy, Lux, Lux Flakes, Rinso, Spry

C O U P O N S  R E D E E M E D

son, H. C. Kemp and C O Willett 
of Tioga arlved Friday for a 
week end fishing trip at Renfro 
Dam. They report a big catch. 
They also visited In the home of 
F. M. Stephens while here.

Mrs. W. J. Weatherby took her 
sl.ster Mrs. E. Armstrong to 
Brownwood Friday for a few 
days visit with her brother. W. 
H. O ’Quln and family. The 
O ’Quln family will hasT a family 
re-unlon at Lame.sa with E. J. 
O ’Quln and family this week end

Walters Hester who has been 
In Cameron on temporary duty 
with the Community Public Ser
vice company’s water system 
there will return to his former 
pasltlon with the company here 
on May 1. Friends of Mr. and 
Mr.s, Hester are happy to have 
them back home again.

CaU-h the big ones with our 
Urkle. Artificial baits, and river 
Unes of all kinds. R. L. Steen & 
Son.

a number of her friends with a 
party at her home near Gold
thwalte.

Many delightful games were 
played throughout the evening. 
Rpfre.shments of cake and Ice i 
tea were served to sixteen guests.

At a late hour the guests d<'- 
parted thanking the hostess for 
such an enjoyable evening.

The gue.sts were, Monnle Rose. 
Oleta Henry Oleta Knight, Ruby 
D. Berry, Estell Miller, Ver.v 
Shipp, Lollie Obenhaus, W’ ayne 
Miller, Wilbur Shipp, Alton Rose, 
Clyde Kerby. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Kerby, Pat Obenhaus. Carl 
Sullivan, and Malcolm Lee.—A
Oue.st.

•  Grandma always w as a keen shopper and quick to "snap up”  a bargain 
. . .  but you'll ii.ci>gaize these B.ARGAIN OFFERS without her years o f ex
perience • . .  you save real money . . .  you get a swell selection o f magazines 
and a full year of our newspaper. That’s w’hat we call a "break” for you 
readers . . .  no wonder grandma says— "YOU’VE GOT SOME! HING THERE!”

2 for 1 Sale— Hudson Bros.
___________O  —  -

Alvin Caraway, from AdiM 
College, was here during the 
past week end visiting his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Cara
way. Alvin gets his B. A. degree 
from AAM In June.

------------- O---- --  ■ -

2 tor 1 Saif— Hudson Bros.

TH IS N E W S P A P E R -1  FU LL  Y E A R .. .  AND 
ANY T H R E E  M AG AZIN ES IN TH IS  L IS T

<CHECK 3  M A G A ZIN ES AND R ETU R N  W H H  CO U PO N )
O American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
□American Poultry Journal I yr. 
□Breeder s Gaaette_______ 2yr«.
□  Blade <c Lcd^r ---------1 yr.
OCloverleaf Am. Review__1 yr.
□Country Hom e________ 2 yr*.
□  Farm Journal....... ......  .2 yr*.
□Good Storie* , . —— -.1 yr.
□Home Circle ,■■■ ■-1 yr.

□  Home Friend 1 yr.
□  Home Ans Necdlecraft 1 yr.
□Leshom ^orld  1 yr.
□Mother » Home Life 1 yr.
□Pathfinder (VTkly.) 26 i*suet
□  Rhode Island Red Journal 1 yr. 
□Plymouth Rock Monthly 1 yr.
□  Successful Farming 1 yr.
□W ’omaa s World 1 yr.

THIS NEWSPAPER- 1  FULL YEAR AND 4  MAGAZINES
------GROUP A -S »l0 C t 2-----
□American Boy 8 mo*.
CMcCuIT* MajDizine 1 yr.
□ChriMÎan Herald 6 mo*.
□Parent*'Magazine .6 mo*.
riPathfinder ^Weekly)------1 yr.
CPiaorial Review _____ 1 yr.
□  Romantic Magazine_____ 1 yr.
□Silver S c r e e n ----------1 yr.
□  Screen B o o k ---------- 1 yr.
□True Confc**ion* 1 yr.
□Open Road (Btiy*)----16 mo*.
□VToman'i World 2 yr*.
□Better Home* ft Gardens 1 yr.
□Home Alts Needlecraft . 2 yr*.

-GROUP a -
□  American FruitGrrm-er 1 yr.
□  American Poultry Journal I yr.
□  Breevier* Gazette 1 yr.

BBLide ft Ledger _ ] yr.
Qoverieaf Amer. Re> icw 1 yr. 

□Country Home _1 yr
□  Farm Journal 1 yr,
□Good Storie* . I j r.
□  Home Art* Needlecraft ... 1 yr.
OHomeFriend  1 yr.
Cl.eahom World I yr.

BMother'* Home L ift 1 yr.
P.ithfinder i Wkh i 26 issue* 

□  Plymouth Rock Mont dy I yr. 
□  Successful farming 1 yr.
□  Poultry Tribune 1 yr.
GVonuui'i World .  1 yr.

HOME OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER — 1 YEAR 

McCalPf Magazine -.—1 yr.
Vi’oman's W orld____ I yr.
Good Scorie* ____   1 yr.
Farm Journal__________ 1 yr.

□
ALL S 

^ 2 1 0

STORY OFFER
THIS NEWSPAPER— t YEAR ^

Ihie Story____________ 1 yr.
Hotuahold____________1 yr. $4
Good Storie* I yr. >

_ ly t .
□

* CouncxyHocn*.

r i L L  O U T  C O U P O N  • M a i l .  T Ò D A V
Ffaaae d ip  tiwt o/ aiagastita# alfar c.SecJtrng onaa daafrad. 

Fi// ocfT eompoñ eara/u//r-
Oantleman: I  aoclota I . I  am chackiag baioar tha
offer doairad with a yaar*» tubacriptlon to your paper.
□BIG VALUE OFFER DTHE QUALITY OFFER 
□THE HOME OFFER • OTHE STORY OFFER

- -  - -------
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Published E\ery Friday by The EAOLE PUBLISHING do.

MRS R. M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher

S^M-rlption, pei year, tin Advance»
6**<*le Copies _____

$1.50
.05

Entered in the P M̂ office at Ooldthwaite as second-class mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
•Hin'-’ U-on of any per.'''n. Iirm or corporation which may app^'ar 
1» the columns of thi.s paper. »111 be gladly corrected upon due 
Notice o f same being given to the editor personally at this office.

Notices of church entertainments where a charge o f admis- i 
•loti is made, obltuarle.s, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
lutd all matter not new:., will be charged for at the regular rates.

T h e  Q U IE T  T IM E

IIOtV.%RP J. ROSE 
'O f the Osford Group)

' Be still and know that I im God ” Psalm 46 10.
•A few outline notes on the guidance of the Holy Spirit In 

%lte life of the individual through attentive prayer.)
I  The Fact o f God’s Guidance.

II. The Condition of God's Guidance.
II I .  The Tests of God’s Guidance.
IV  One Method of Receiving God's Guidance
V. The Results of God's Guidance.

1 The Fact of God’s Guidance
Experience shows that the individual is guided by God. both 

during the quiet time and throughout the day, in the following 
•tays.

1. Through the Holy Spint tn Attentive Prayer M.e., the 
Unhurried quiet time waiting upon God, by means of :—

• a) The Scriptures 
'b ' The Conscience.
<ci Luminous Thoughts.
id ' Cultivating the Mind of Christ.

2. Through reading the Bible and Prayer.
3. Through Circumstances.
4. Through Reason.
5. TTirough Church. Group or Fellowship.
n  The Conditions lor an Effective Quiet Time.
1 The whole-hearted giving oneself to Jesus Christ, the 

daily offering ourselves, our souls and bodies in His service
(Gal. 2.20; Romans 12 1-2*.

N.B This entails:—
lai The willingness to let go every known sin or Incon-

•Istency
ibi Maintaining right relationships »1th all men.
■Cl The »Ulingness to make restitution for wrong done, 

U and when guided so to do.
'd> Absolute honesty, purity, unselfishness and love

2. Scfking Gcd for Himself, believing in the indwelling pres- 
»nce of Christ. «1-̂ . 55 6. St. Matt 28 20, St. John 15;4).

* -3 Solf-dlscipllne. especially in keeping a regular unhurried
Ume of quiet w iiting upon God in a restful, relaxed and recep
tive attitude. »Psalm 46 10; Matt. 26:41'.

4. Absolute trust and obedience to the Will of God and the 
carrying of it out immediately, as it is revealed by the Holy Spirit. 
(P ro  3 5-6; St John 16 13).

5. A belief in prayer that whatever we ask according to Hi-s 
tkill and in His name, believing, we shall receive. (Matt. 21;22;

John 14:13-14'
O L  The Tests of God's Guidance.
How can we discover what is the true guidance of God?
1 Does it go counter to the highest standard or belief which 

vie already piossess"*
2 Does ft contradict the revelation which Christ has already 

■hade In or through the Bible?
3. Is It absolutely honest, pure unselfish and loving?
4. Does It conflict with our duties and responsibilities to 

dHtert.
N B  I f  still uncertain, wait and continue In prayer and con- 

IhiU a trustworthy friend, who believes In the guidance oi the 
Holy Spirit.

iV  One Method of Obtaining God's Guidance. 
l^'Watch and pray." Matt 26 41).

■ I  Get into a comfortable position, sit. recline or kneel, 
Vahichever gives greatest relaxation of mind and body. Cultivate 
•UUness of mind by an act of will, thinking peaceful and restful 
Uioughts. Have unhurried quiet and sense of leisure, avoiding 
• li  tenseness. (Psalm 37:7).

2. Confess any known sin and seek forgiveness through 
Christ. (1 John 1:5-9).

4. Dedicate the body, soul and spirit to Him for the day. 
This act of committal entails the bringing to God the belief of the 
•hind, the love of the heart and the service of the will. (Rom. 12:

5. Pray that the Holy Spirit may take complete charge of 
tiM! thought Ufe, that only God's thoughU may enter the mind.

(Romans 8:26-27; John 16:15).
8. In the atUtude of "Speak Lord for Thy servant heareth" 

V a lt  patiently and quietly, listening for what He has to say, what 
B e  has to reveal to us concerning ourselves, what lie  wants us to

(THE PO CKETBOOK  
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Knights o f  the Road
In this motor age of speeding 

cars, the traditions o f the famed 
Texas Rangers have In part been 
taken over by thijse modern 
knights of the road—the high
way patrol.

One day recently. 1.000 young 
men. many of them college 
eraduate.s. filed into the state 
highway department offices to 
sit for hours over sheets of 
questions. After the drastic eli
minations o f physical, mental, 
aptitude, and training tests. 100 
of those young men will be added 
to the 200 now patrolling Texas 
highways.

Started 17 years ago In ET. Pa-so 
as a county project, the Idea of 
1  road patrol spread through 
Bexar. Dallas, and Tarrant coun
ties. Then In 1929. the state or
ganized Its first highway squad 
of 50 policemen.

The modem knight of the 
road with his roaring steed Is 
now a familiar sight on our 
highways. His training and

duties have developed a new 
type of policeman, an officer 
far from the old Hey where do 
you think you*r<' going!”  school, 
an officer dedicated to a cam
paign o f highway .safety and em
powered to put it into effect. '

With 2042 new craves dug in 
Texas last year lor the victims 
of motor madne.s.s, the high»ray 
patrol has its Job rut out for It. 
Through courte.vy where possible 
and force »rherr : ecessary, thru 
acrldent maps of the roads rld_ 
den by death, through perp>etual 
vigilance and strict law enforce
ment, the highway patrol Is out 
to guard the rtrids as the Ran
gers guard the border. Ex 

o  ---

Carefulness
For want o f a nail the shoe 

was lost; for w..iit of a shoe the 
horse was lost; and for want of 
a horse the rider was lost; being 
overtaken and slain by the ene
my, all for the want of care about 
a horse shoe nail.—Benjamin 
Franklin.

About Living Longer
The reader probably thinks he 

would like to know how long he 
will live For that rea.son hu
man beings are always interested 
in revelations that tend to reveal 
the causes of death and the ha
bits that tend to prolong life.

Prof. Raymond Pearl, noted 
blo'oglst, has recently come to 
eome Interesting conclusions 
about longevity. Inasmuch as 
they are based on a sclentlftc 
study of data the statements of 
this scientist are worth passing 
on. although every reader »rill 
•know” Immediately that the 
student Is entirely wrong on any 
conclusion that does not coincide 
with his or her prejudices.

Prof. Pearl’s study reveals that 
Inheritance Is a major factor In 
the achievement o f great longe
vity. It Is not surprising that 
ripe old age Is based on a "pretty 
good egg" at the beginning.

He finds that smoking means 
a definite impairment o f longe
vity. proportional to the amount 
o f tobacco used. Contrary to 
some ideas he reports that "no 
measurable effect of the moder
ate use of alcoholic beveragM 
can be demonstrated” although 
heavy indulgence "definitely and 
considerably impairs life  expec
tation.”

Hard, physical labor, says the 
professor, whether performed In 
door or outdoors, has no effect 
upon life expectation up to the 
age of forty, but considerable e f
fect after that age.

In the case of persons dying 
eventually of diseases o f the 
heart or the blood vessels, his 
study convinces him that It is 
possible, even when such persons 
are In a state o f good health, to 
distinguish the groups that will 
be short-lived and those which 
will be long-lived.

Prof. Pearl reports that life 
tables show a great Improvement 
In the average duration o f Ufe in 
the past forty years but this Is 
due to a great Improvement in 
infant »relfare and not to  a 
lengthening of the biological 
span of human Ufe. In  fact, he 
asserts that "actually fewer per
sons alive at the age of 70 tc^ay 
survive to the age of 90 than did 
forty years ago."

do in His service, what message He wants us to bear, what piece 
o f work He wants us to do, or what new truth He wants us to 
learn about Himself. (John 16:13-14).

7 Many find It a real help to write down the ideas and 
thoughts which the Holy Spirit has caused to arise in the mind. 
The advantage o f this t»ro-fold: it is an aid to concentration and 
acts as a reminder o f duties to be performed, and is o f value in 
checking at the close o f the day the thoughts received each morn
ing and through the day. (Jer. 30:2).

V. The Results o f God's Guidance.
ThoughU are given by way o f:—
1. Warnings:

(a ) Personal. (Wrong motives. thoughU, actions, etc. are 
revealed which might become an occasion of sin).

(b ) Concerning others. (Insight U given Into the d iffi
culties of those one is trying to help).

2. Such action to be taken, instructions re ;rtans, etc.
3. Letters to write.
4. VlsiU to pay.
5. ThoughU to share with others.
6. Instruction about prayer, praise, what to read, etc.
7. Miscellaneous thoughU and promises.
N.B.—The more general resulU of the Quiet Time are:—

( I )  . A first-hand experience o f God through Christ, the 
Bible, prayer and the listening for the voice of the Holy Spirit.

( I I )  . A Christ-centered and unified life, issuing In Joy
ous. spontaneous. God-directed service.
A PRAYER FOR THE MORNING QUIET TIME

All through this day, O L')rd, let me touch as many lives as 
possible for Thee. And every life I  touch do Thou by Thy Holy 
Spirit quicken, whether through the word I  speak, the prayer 1 
breathe, the letters I  write, or the life 1 live. In the Name ol 
Jesus. Amen. • »  .r -  -  -

W ashington

When large corporations need 
money for moderniaatlon and ex 
panslon purposea, they Issue 
storks or bonds which are sold 
to Investment bankers who In 
turn .»ell the securities In small 
loU to the investing public. But 
this method seldom Is open to 
small companies because security 
dealers usually cannot handle 
.«mall issues o f .stocks or bonds 
prottUMy. Consequently, small 
businesses have had to rely 
pretty much on their local banks 
for funds. This has worked a 
hardship In many desrvlng cases 
The Senate, therefore, last week 
took up a bin Introduced by 
Senator Carter Glass o f VlrglnU 
designed to broaden the lending 
poa-ers o f the Reconstruction F i
nance Corporation to Include 
small business as well as banks, 
railroads and other special Indus 
tries. The RFC announced It 
had $1.500.000.000 available to 
lend upon pasaage of the Glass 
Mil. Small buslneas forms having 
good collateral will benefit If 
this MU becomes law.

----------- o— ——

Business
'The most Important buslne.ss 

news last »reek sras the election 
of the Senate Finance Commit, 
tee in abolishing the undistribut
ed profits tax and making ex
tensive modifications in the 
capital gains tax. These two 
moves, which have been forecast 
In this column for several weeks, 
will go far toward easing the op- 
pre.sslve tax burden on business 
Small companies with Incomes 
less than $25.000 wlU be favored 
under the new MU and wUl pay 
less than the fla t IS per rent 
levied upon larger companies. 
Oenersl business ccmtlnues de
pressed and earnings for the first 
three months o f 1938 will be 
considerably under last year. 
Stock, bond and commodity mar
kets were sharply losrer last 
week. This writer believes that 
confidence wUl gradually be 
built up now that the “ war on 
taxes" has begun in earnest. 
Better times are ahead of Ameri 
ca. not behind It.

Laughing Around the World
W i t h  I R V I N  S . C O B B

They Didn’t Even Need a Referee
By IRVIN S. COBB

I^ O S T  of us are familiar with the story of the Irish longshoremaa 
 ̂ ^ who dropped into a sträng bar on West Street ia New York for 

a glass of beer. As be entered, there came to his ears from the Mtck

In-

T H E  C L A N C Y  K I D S  Speaking of Sporting Blood—

room sounds betokening a free-for-all bettie—the craah of bottler the 
thud of falling bodies, the epUntcring of furniture, the outcry of the 
beUigerents.

With an eager light in his eye the newcomer ranged up to the 
bar. Already he wns rolling up his sleeves.

"Tell me, young man,” he ask«l of the bsukeeper, at the same 
time moistening the palm of his right hand, "is t ^ t  a private fight 
goin’ on back there, or kin anywan t^ e  a hand ?”

W ell there is another story in a similar vein. When the old Caltics 
of New York played Gaelic Football there waa a particular rough team 
from Fall ^ver which waa in the same league. These two teams met 
at the Cdtic Park arena and the game was scarcely ten minutes old 
when during a very fierce mix-up the baU collapsed The little knot 
of players however kept up the battle and the referee dashed ov«r 
blowii^ his whistle.

"Here you feUows," shouted the official, "Cut that out, (hm’t yow 
know that the ball is brokimT”

To whidi one of the famous Celtic team made reply, “Aw, to heU 
wid de ball, let's play without it”

(A asrie sa  N«wt P tsta tw , la « .I
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Ì G H B O R I N G  NEWS
kom l o c a l  p a p e r s  o f  t o w n s  m e n t io n e d

SNAPSHOT CUILTk
HOW UN USUAL I ^

KTS reached here late 
Lf the tragic death 
jithryn Kuykendall, 
[Mr and Mrs. War- 
^all residing near 
he young woman, 
building where she 

at Lubbock, fell 
Slid died within ten 
dnesday morning.

were met at Lo- 
ght by W. T. Little 

and were taken 
where they were 

day afternoon, 
kchlng this news- 
ksday afternoon are 
lent bridge over the 
ler north of towm on 
ondemned and that 

I the north Is now 
via Goldthwalte- 

> Saba.
atrolmen did let a 

at their own risk 
trucks were sent 

¡to a partial cave-ln

enjoyed Wedne.sday of this week 
by a group o f women, when Mes- 
dames W. T. U ttle and W. H. 
Hlnyard entertained with a 1 
o ’clock bridge luncheon at the 
Little home. The buffet table 
was cover-lald with an exquisite 
Maderla banquet cloth and cen
tered with a gorgeous bouquet 
of larkspur.
.P lans for a Big Pecan Day at 

Bend on Friday, April 29, In 
which pecan growers and their 
friends from San Saba, Mills Bur 
net and Lampasas Counties will 
gather at the fine pecan orchard 
o f Frank Moore, at the Bend, for 
an all-day pecan festival and 
demonstration, were announced 
yesterday.

Reports reaching the News this 
week, from various parts of the 
county. Indicated that sentiment 
In favor o f the proposed Road 
Bond Issue Is steadily growing, 
even among those who at first 
were opposed to It. —News.

-o-

Senator Connally to Co llege to be Host jMullin T o  Hold  
Support A m endment ,To Seniors, A p ril 30. M arb le  Tourney

A picture snapped from Inside the house and through a window often 
proves to be a fascinating bit of work.

Lam pasas

I T ’S almost unbelievable but it ii 
^ true that many amateur anap-
sbooterg hare the notion that it lx 
only the unusual that is worthwhile

fascinating interplay nf roof lines, 
tree portraits—are typical of pic
tures that may be made at home— 
unusual pictures of usual subjects.

snapping. When they travel, a Don't be afraid of doing things

Ion should hasten 
construction of 

new bridge, for 
ISeltway commission 

Is now available, 
of this section of 

gret to learn of the 
^y of Rev. Leander 
[ ’ own as the "Sky 

ilns at Alpine, 
. years.
of ‘‘.'ileeplng slck- 

[ F...'’rphalemyrlltls) 
rted to the county 
during the pa.st 
the earlle.st thr 

|\ *r been known to 
l.on. according 
C. E Tisdale. 

V conditions no 
=’d until about

. afternoon at 
Chrl-vt at Bow.ser 

funeral rites of 
44 World War 

bf the l.ate Mr. and 
iipp.
ning to his home In 
community Tues- 
■r House was In- 

^l!y when his car 
a south-bound 
Mr. Hou.v’s car 

demolished while 
[ not .so badly dam-

Pollowlng a serious lingering 
nine.« o f several week.s, A. J. Co.r, 
father o f Frank and Joe Cox of 
Lampasas, died In a Temple hos
pital Sunday morning. April 17 ' 
The body was brought to the 
home at Nolanvlllc. where Mr 
Cox had lived all his life of 73 
years.

Starting May 2. 1938. Lampas
as will be served mall by Star 
Route twice dally, once east and 
once west. The po.stmaster at 
Temple, under pastal regulatiorus 
Is to establish this bus route 
which will run from Temple to 
San Saba, m a k i n g  a trip 
each way every day In the week 
exc-pt Sunday.

Margaret Goodman, fifteen 
j year-old daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Morris Goodman, was fatal- 
' ly Injured Thursday night In a 
car wreck on Highway 66. be 
tween Evant and Adamsville The 
accident occurred about four 
miles north of Adamsville when 
the car In which she was riding 
sldeswiped a truck She was in 
the car with six other high school 
students and was returning from 
Evant where some of the Lam
pasas High School Band had at
tended a concert given by the 
Evant band

camera Is taken along to get pic 
tures of new scenes and new faces 
but they nse It around their homes 
only on special occasions.

“ But," yon may aay, ’Tve already 
made good snaps around the house. 
What elie Is there to shoot?”

Nobody can answer that question 
for you directly. But It’s dollars to 
doughnuts that there are dozens of 
untouched picture possibilities. And 
all of them Interesting as the ones 
already In your album. -

The secret of flndlng them Is sim
ply a matter of keeping your eyes 
open. Get the habit of looking at 
things—everything—as though you 
had never teen them before. It's 
amazing the way thla habit will 
sharren your int-Tt^t—now dulled 
by sheer famlllarliy—In even the 
most commonplace thircs.

Some of the finest pieces of pho
tographic ort have beta results of 
apprci iative eyes la *' e heads of 
stay-at homes. The pa'.’ ern of sun 
and shade on the front steps, the

uirrerently. It’s a tonic to tackle old 
subjects from new points of view. 
If, to get a shot that appeals to you, 
you have to upset the "laws" of safe- 
and-iane snapshooting, don’t hesi
tate. If your eye enjoys the scene, 
whatever it Is, the chances are that 
your camera will enjoy It too.

With such helps as the In
expensive photo-flood bulbs (for 
which efficient reflectors are avail
able) yon can do your anapshooting 
indoors as well as out. Present.day 
cameras, films and lights give you 
unlimited scope for your snapshoot
ing. Today almost nny picture is 
possible—and at any ti • . ^

Of all words of praise for the 
3U.;, »Ii'joter, the swo< ’ t sre these, 
spoken by a friend:—' Well, would 
you look at that! Tve  ̂ n that spot 
every day for the last fifteen years 
and I never dreamed It had the nisk- 
lugs of a picture like this.”

Maybo you’ve heard 'hese worda 
already! Congratniatinnst

John v\n Guilder

Senator Tom Connnlly has 
announced that he wll support 
an amendment to the pending 
tax bill to provide procesislng 
taxes or tariff equalization taxes 
on cotton to provide additional 
funds looking to parity payments 
for cotton farmers.

“The amount available,” Sen. 
ator Tom Connally said, “under 
the recently enacted farm bill 
for cotton payments and soil 
conservation payments to cotton 
farmers Is Just a little over one 
hundred million dollars. This 
sum Is wholly Insufficient to o ff
set the loas of Income to cotton 
farmers by reason of drastic re
duction Of acreage. A tariff 
equalization or proces.sing tax on 
cotton goods Is Justified on 
the ground that the consumer of 
cotton goods would pay a small 
increase In price which would go 
directly to the cotton producer. 
I f  additional funds are to be ob
tained they must be secured by 
such a processing tax since the 
amount available from the gen
eral revenue has been limited, a.s 
above Indicated. ’The processing 
tax would also include rayon, a 
competitor o f or substitute for 
cotton.”

N ew  Feature for 
Rock Garden

delightful spring 
|ln San Saba was

>nal Cards

A GILLIAM 
I land Agents
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Hamilton Trade at home—Get the Best 
-----------n—  —-

Hon. and Mrs. A. R. Eldson left Say you saw It in the Eitele!

i Ballou and fanniy, returned t

“ I f  there Is an ugly spot In 
your yard’’—this Is Juanita 
HUt, o f Newberry County, 3. C., 
talking In the Progressive Famr- 
er for March—“ try a rock gar
den.”  Miss Hitt calls hers a 
"friendship garden” because so 
many o f her friends have given 
plants and bulbs for it. But Just 
let her tell It:

’’I  began collecting rocks, and 
my neighbors and friends laugh
ed and said I  had gone ‘crazy’ 
There are rocks In my collection 
from Charleston. S. C.. Chimney 

I Rock and Blowing Rock, N. C.. 
Knoxville, Tenn., Stone Moun
tain. Ga., and from the battle
fields near Chattanooga, TPnn. 
In time I hope to have some from 
each of the Southern states.”

Howard Payne College will be 
host to the senior classes of th'' 
high schools of this .section at It.s 
Annual Howard Payne Day cele
bration Saturday. April 30.

The program will be given in 
the form of a radio program 
featuring artistic and entertain
ing local talent, and presenting 
musicians, solo entertainers and 
singers. In addition to the part 
taken on the program by the stu
dents of Howard Payne, each 
school attending will have pre
viously selected one girl to repre
sent her class In a beauty con
test that Is to be the hlghllgh* 
of the days festivities.

The winner o f the beauty con
test will be crowned as Ml&s 
Senior Class o f 1938. All girls in 
the contest will serve as a Duch
ess with a Howard Payne boy es
cort as her Duke In a col
orful May Festival to be given 
on the college campus in the a f
ternoon.

'The May fete will be under the 
direction of Mrs. E. J. Woodward 
physical education Instructor at 

I the college. Members o f the Yel- 
I low Jacket staff, the weekly ccd. 
lege publication are preparing 
spiecial edition of the school pa
per for the visiting seniors.

The Program for the Day—
2:30 p. m.—registration and

distribution of Yellow Jackets in 
college auditorium; 3:30— pre
sentation of beauty contestant" 
and election of Miss Senior of 

¡1938; 4:30 May Festival on col- 
|lege campus; 6:30— reception and 
;buffet supper; 7;30-8:30—evtn- 
; Ing program and presentation of
Miss Senior Class of 1938.

Mullin Teacher«

Tuesday for Austin, where 
are spending a few days

they j
with

their daughter, Mrs. Leslie 
McKay, Mr. McKay and the i 
children. Leslie, Jr., and Martha. ;

Roland Fcrgy and Kenneth I 
Brown of Hlco were guests oi ! 

The front of the j Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gollght

I her home In C omanche on Mon-
TRADE AT HOME

Elected A p ril 4
The Mullin School Board met 

on April 4 and elected the teach
ers for the school term of "SS and 
■39.

The following teachers were 
elected: Miss Marsalete Summy. 
Mr.«. Belle Giles, Miss Lillian 
Doris Fletcher. Miss Catherine 
Baring, Miss Frances McCown, 
Mrs. Eula Harkey, Mr. Lee Tes- 
son and Mr. Tolbert Patterson.

—Tattler

The marble tournament Is now 
under W'ay. Tlie following rul<w 
will be u.sed.
General Rules:

Open to all boys of Mullin 
School.

Champions in both double and 
singles will be determined in nil 
grades.

School champion will be d»^ 
termined from the seven graCh. 
champions.

No game will be official unless 
played with official referee.

The following rules will be ob
served and interpretations w ll) 
be left up to the referee.
Specific Rules:

Ring must be 2 feet square.
Leg line 8 feet from ring.
Nine ordinary sized marbles In 

ring.
Taws cannot be changed un

less chipped.
There must be “ no fudging,** 

no “ rounds,”  no “ slips,”  no “ hills** 
and no “ kicks.’’

Each player may have ‘‘clears** 
and “ levels” hit opponents up U» 
three times.

Each player must shoot w ith 
hand on ground.

One marble must be left In th^ 
ring until all have shot from taw

Knocking middle marble fron» 
ring from taw line before ring 
broken wins game.

A player does not get every 
shot if  partner is dead.

A player may be penalized )  
to 8 feet If he stops his taw Ir. 
tentlonally.—Tattler.

-----------o-----------

Burning C o ffee
During the month of Februar- 

Brazil, one o f the world’s gr—”  
est coffee producing countr:,: 
burned 721.000 bags of coffee at; 
cording to a report from **■ 
New York Coffee and 8ui ir E* 
change Since last July more 
than 11.000.000 bags have be-*; 
burned and more than SS.SOO.ot«« 
bag.s have been destroyed tner- 
the destruction of the surplun 
coffee crop program started ii 
1931. This 1s enough to fill the 
coffee cups o f the world for more 
than two years.

« -
Patronize Eagle Advertisers

day.
— Herald-Record i ̂

car passed the truck, but a.s the 
roads were slick, the bark of the 
car hit the truck. Margaret vas 
killed Instantly, and the others In 
the car were injured.

Col. and Mrs. W. W. Carr and 
daughter, Mary Margaret, of San 
Antonio visited Sunday here with 
Mrs. Carr’s mother, Mrs. M. Y  
Stokes. He returned to San An
tonio that evening, Mrs. Carr 
and daughter remaining for a 
longer stay.

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs o f Winters 
Is spending this week here In the 
home o f Mrs. R. B. Senterfltt 
and other relatives and frlend.s.

Mrs. John Kirby o f Lometa had 
a major operation Tuesday at the 
local hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Townsen and daugh 
ter. Miss E3izabeth, visited part 
of this week in Temple In the 
home o f Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Townsen.

—Leader
----------- o-----------

pn - E. M. DAVIS
h’S-AT-LAW 
iPlr.st National 
I Building 
)fO"d, Texas 
phone 264 
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Com anche
‘Twenty-one indictments had 

been returned by the grand Jury 
up to five o ’clock Thursday a f
ternoon, Involving 16 men and 
boys. A charge against one man 
accusing him o f false imprison
ment was the only misdemeanor 
the others being felonies.

Forgery led with five Indict
ments against one man and two 
against another. Other offenses 
for which Indictments were re
turned included two for burglary 
one for burglary of a residence, 
three for theft o f wool, one for 
murder, two for the theft of 
turkeys, one for wife desertion, 
and one for car theft.

The Indictment for murder was 
returned against W. O. Chan
cellor in connection With the 
■shooting to death of his brother- 
in-law, R. L. Daniel.

E. L. Curb has been re -e lecW  
.•^uperintendent o f the Duster 
school for next year.

A Comanche stew will feature 
the closing o f the Pettit School 
on Friday, April 29. A successful 
rchool term will be concluded on 
that date. Superintendent H. H 
Lockrldge and the entire facul
ty have been re-elected for 
another year.—Chief.

ly through the Easter season. 
Roland is the son of Mrs. Go- 
lightly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Linken- 
hoger and their attractive little 
son, Pat, .«piont the Easter week 
end in Ooldthwalte with rela
tives.

The Sunday mall brought *o 
the legion of Hamilton friends of 
Rev. and Mrs. Judson Prince the 
Joyous news of the birth of a sec

Poorly Nourished Women ̂  

They Just Can’t Hold Up

Are you g e t t in g  proper 
nourishment from your food, 
and restful sleep?

A  poorly nourished body 
Just can ’t hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, —  don’t neg
lect It!

Cardul, for lack o f appetite, 
poor digestion and nervous

ond son, Joe Neely Prince, April I h a s  ^ ee ii recom -
R I mended by mothers to daugh

ters —  women to wom en —  for
6, 1938.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope Gerald 
are vacationing in Glen Rose. 
They are drinking the medicinal 
waters and enjoying the invigor
ating baths of the famous Ilttl“ 
resort, getting ready for the 
warm weather.

Mrs. T. J. Holmsley, who spent 
last week in Hamilton as the 
guest of her sister. Miss Alice 
Ballou and their brother, Steve

over fifty  years.
Try it! Thousa'.idi of women 

testify Cardul l.elped them. Of 
course. If it does not benefit YOU, 
consult a physician.

ARE YOU 3/
ONLY A % WIFE?

Me n  because
never undnrstaiK

the

Help Tliein Cleanse the Blood 
o f llnrnifiil Bodv At aste

Y^ar k^dopyt arp ronttantly Altering
“ «Iwaitf matter from tha blood stream. But 

kidneya »ometImM lag In their work—d» 
not act at Nature Intpnded—fail to re
move trrpur.uet that, If retained» maypoiaon the ayttem and upaet the wbola 
bodydy machinery.

Symptom« may he nagelnf hackacke  ̂
tra« of ditainnfApfeittent headache, attack 

getting up nighta. swelling, pulhne 
under the eye«— a feeling of nervoua 
araiety and loaa of pep and strength.

Other »igp« cf kidney or bladder dl^ 
order may be burning, scanty or too 
Irequenl urination.

Thtre should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser than neglect, liss 
f>eaii’« PifU. PeoR’« have been winning 
new frieoda (or more than forty yearn. 
They have a nation-wide reputation.
Are recommended by grareful people Ibn 
country over. Aik pour ^

DOANS PI LLS

' are men can 
a three-quarter 

wife—a wife who is all love and 
kindness for three weeks of the month 
—but a hell-cat the fourth.

And make up your mind men never 
will understand. There are certain 
thinra a woman has to put up with 
and be a good sport.

No matter how your back aches— 
no matter how loudly your nerves 
scream—don’t take it out on your 
husband. •
• For three generations one woman 
has told another how to go “smiling 
through” with Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature 
tone up the sjTstem, thus lessening the 
discomforts from the functional dis
orders which women must endure in 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning 
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach
ing “ middle age.”

Don’t be a three-quarter wife. Take 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and go “smiling through.” Over 
a million women have written in re
porting benefit. Why not give this 
world-famous medidae a cnance to 
help YOU?

Don’t be astiified with ordinary 
baby powders that are not anti- . 
septic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti- - 
septic Powder —which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 
antiseptic conditibn that fights 
off germs and skin infections. It 
stops chafing and rawnass, too. a 
Buy it at your druggiaffe today

M*çrin^n

III k-Sin II d ged
l l a n i l N ^ ’

*' Holding aloU  the torch 
of enlightenment ”

Printers gave the world the gift of knowledge. ‘They 

found the learning of the centuries mouldering In ar

chives. They brought It out. A world which could not 

read because it had no books came up from the depths 

of Illiteracy. The printers had put learning at Its 

fingertips.

We’re proud o f the accomplishments of the printing 

industry. As we go thru our daily work, It is our In

tention to uphold high ideals— turn out good w ork - 

charge fair prices and thus do our part In speeding the 

wheels of business.

Eagle Publishing Company
PUBLISHERS OF

T H E  G O L D T H W A IT E  E A G L E  

Goldthwaite, Texas

4
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Uncle Sam’s “Peace Table” at New York World’s Fair 1939
CL.ASSIFIED A I) RATES 

Onr and one half crnts per 
word for first Insertion with 25<' 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices of church entertain* | 
ments where a charre o f admis- i 
sion is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of , respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charaed fur at the remilar rates. |

- T h e  

Melba
COLDTliWAm, 1

'III ̂ CKI. SAT
I -BK; tows
I Clair» Trevxir
I

SATl RlMy „
••border tOi 

Bob

For Sale
FOR SAIJ: o r  T R A D E -F or 
Stock trailer, one good work 
horse. Doc L.aughlln, Moline Rt.

4-22-2tp

NEW YORK— iSpeciaU—Giant 
•taamsh''-"’,. are tt iring away at 
the ¡oil and hundreds of men are 
working on the $3.000,Ot"-' Federal 
Area for t.'' New York World'a 
n i t  where Uncle Sem wUI pre- 
|ide, figuratively, at a 1939 world 
^ a ce  table that is expected to 
cave a lasting beneficial effect |

1938 M ills County 
Project Show

The M'lls County Boys' P n -  
I f  .'t ph'iu- ^«'iation 1; mak'.ng ¡ 
proK7. with m:ire than 50 mem! 
ber.7 Now fvery community has] 
■bfiv- 7 ! Fv»rv cltlrcn should b = 
tnterc'ted ■ - the development o f ' 
hi- and hi.' nei¡;hbor - boy.' T h e ! 
'project .shew purpos'.s to stimu-j 
)a te  Interest in all agricultural i 
progress Fverybody h: - time \ 
Tarry a protect without sacrific
in g  schon! and recreation Inter
est.' ' Pull time" boys make use
fu l cltiT'n Fncouraae yonr 
fcoy and r ..ds to enlLst in 
The 4-H ir FTA and bring an 
exhibit to the 1939 =hcw.

At the Muiiln 'how la.st month. 
■Jack Sander«, Mullln. an ex- 4-H 
V)V. entered a commendable ex- 
Itlbit is  follow.':

Two mounted deer heads, one 
Itawk. one calf head, one civet 
Tat. three .5et.< of deer antlers 
The bob cat rug. one set of wa- 
Ton lines and ses-eral different 
,V »»her articles made from hides 
Nrhich he tanned A leather 
^Jacket made from bob cat .«kin'

This boy learned how to tan 
hides as a 4-H project In the 
Mullln club, under the leader- 
whip o f Tolbert Patterson.

La.'t year Jack carried a cotton 
project and dusted for control of 
tlea hopper.

Jack Sanders Ls a "full time" 
boy. Though he made a crop 
had had part time on the hlgh- 
■pky work last year, he found 
lim e to prepare the above exhi
b it and many more articles. 
"Watch for the Jack Sanders ex- 
h-blt next year.

W P WEAVER. County Agent 
--------0------- -

When ycu nave rtsltors or 
\aow  tnv local Item of Interes»! 
le l l  the Eigle.

upon international relations.
Uncle Sam will be represented 

by a huge Federal Building which 
will be placed at the head of a Hall 
of Natioiu, where foreign coun
tries, 64 of which have agreed to 
participate, will show their official 
exhibits at the Fair.

A ll the buildings will be grouped

around an enormous parade 
ground which will be the scene of 
parades, pageants, drills and other 
colorful events of a like nature, and 
where many thousands of Fair 
visitors will gather on opening day 
to listen to a speech by President 
Roosevelt. The architect is Howard 
U  Cheney.

This structure, which is now be
ing built under the direction of the 
United States New A’ork World’s 
Fair Commission, will contain ex
hibits Interpreting the background 
and functions of the legislative, 
judicial and executive branches of 
government.

Secretary of Agriculture Henry

I A. Wallace is Chairman of the 
I Commission and its membership 
I includes Secretary of Commerce I Roper, Secretary of Labor Perkins, 

Senators Wagner and Copeland of 
New York and White of Maine and 
Representatives Merritt and Wads
worth of New York and McRey- 
nolds of Tennessee.

Device Permitg 

W orker» to Sit 
W hile  Standing

' Behind the Scenes in 
Am erican  Business

Bv John Craddock

5 for 1 Sale— Hudvon Bros.

BUFFALO N Y..—Peter A 
0 ’..'7arow'ki. shoe .salesman. ha.s 
pocketed patents on s device en- 
ihling a person to do “ standing 
jobs while sitting down.

His Invention Is simple. It looks 
like a small chair, made to fit 
closely to the body. It has one 
long leg and straps of leather 
and rubber webbing.

In order to take a load o ff 
your feet, you strap the device ‘ o 
your body, abow the hips and 
below the waist, and do your 
usual standing jobs, sitting down

Ol.'zanski hopes his device will 
be a boon to sales clerks and 
housewives.

•'One of the these body sup
ports and stools will make you so 
rested after a day’s work." he 
declared, "that you can dance 

' the Big Apple, fast fox trots and 
' Polkas all night long and rest
■ the next day at work.”

Retail T rade
Reports from various sections 

i,if the country Indicate that re-i 
i tall business generally Is run- 
i nlng 11-12 per cent under March 
I last year, ’This Is partly due to 
I the fact that this year Easier 
falls on April 17th while last year 
it came on March 28. Sales of 
automobiles are about 15 per

■ cent under last year while res- 
I taurant and drug store business
Is reported from 5-7 per cent 

j under 1937. While sales In men’s 
wear stores are sharply lower. It 
is estimated that the combined 

I March-Aprll volume will be of!
I only 10 per cent. Sale o f low.
I priced dresses and suits Increas
ed last week in department and 

I specialty stores and will un
doubtedly improve further as 
Easter approaches.

Season
Opens 
M ay 1

We have a complete stock of the latest baits foe artifi
cial fishing, tried and proven fish getters as well as new 
rods, reels, lines, hooks, seines etc.

See our window display. We have everythinr In tackle 
you need to make fishing a pleasure.

F A IR M A N  C O .
"Y o u  Can Get It A t  Fairman’s"

G O L D T H W A IT E ,  T E X A S

GET TOUR AR ’n n C IA L  B A IT  UCEN8E FROM US

BUSINESS
Before the start o f the race, 

the horses are usually nervously 
stomping the ground and milling 
about at the post. Jockeys have 
a difficult time steering mounts 
Into the right lanes and there Is 
much confusion. Sometimes on« 
horse breaks the tape and the 
race has to be started over again. 
In much the same way business 
and government are trying to re
start the “ prosperity" race. 
’There is confusion at present but 
eventually the gun o f confidence 
will go off, purchasing agents will 
begin to buy, men and women 
will go back to work, factories 
and mills will hum and better 
times will return. It has always 
happened In the past —it will 
again.

WASHINGTON
While Senators and Congress

men are anxious to get back to 
their constituents, hope of an 
early congressional adjournment 
seems to be fading No agree
ment has been reached between 
the House and Senate commit
tees on the tax bill and a long 
fight over the wages and hours 
bill appears In the offing. The 
new bill, which has the approval 
of the American Federation of 
Labor, sets a minimum wage ot 
25 cents an hour and a 44 hour 
week. ’The announcement las« 
week that the ’Treasury wrlll be
gin to retire $50.000,000 of Its 
maturing bills each week wltn 
the proceeds of gold de-sterlUza- 
tlon means that the Federal 
debt will be reduced by this 
amount each week.

GOLD MINING
One of the few businesses In 

the world that requires no sales
men Is gold mining. Every ounce 
of gold recovered In some deso
late western mining camp has a 
ready market at the government 
assay office. ’The price is $33 
an ounce. Last year there were 
4.752.801 ounces of gold mined In 
America, putting $168.348.035 In 
to the pockets o f mining com
panies, such as the Homestake 
Mining Company In Idaho, and 
their workers. A fter the gold Is 
mined It Is weighed at the assay 
offices and sold to the U. S. 
Treasury. The money to pay for 
the gold can be raised by the 
government In two ways: either 
by printing dollar bills agaln.'t 
the gold, or by borowlng I'h'* 
money from banks and Individ 
ual Investors through the Issu
ance of government bonds.

W HAT DE-S’TERIUZA’nON 
MEANS

When the government Issues 
bonds to pay for gold, the gold 1s 
called “ sterile’’ because It was ac
quired without putting any new 
money Into circulation. Much 
gold Is shipped to this country 
from abroad either because Its 
osmers think America a safer 
place to keep it, or because they 
svlsh to establish credits against 
which they can purchase goods. 
’The government pays for this 
gold Just as It pays for domestic 
gold. Both the foreign and do
mestic gold Is melted and ship
ped In bullion form to various 
inland cities such as Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, for safekeeping In 
Urge underground vaults. When

the government announced last 
week that It would de-sterillze 
gold. It was saying. In effect, 
that It no longer would sell bonds 
to pay for gold but would Issue 
dollar bilU against $1.391.000.000 
of sterilised gold, thus putting 
new money Into circulation and 
It U hoped, into the pocketbook 
of John Q. Public.
DO YOU KNOW THAT

There are only 8.000 hospital 
beds in all China which has a 
population over 400.000.000. ac
cording to the American Bureau 
for Medical Aid to China—Amerl 
ca’s public debt In 1932 was $20,- 
937.350,964; its war time peak 
was $25.479.000.000. tt now is $37 - 
498.062.000 —  Nearly 2.000,000 
workers lost 28 000.000 days of 
work In 4,600 strikes last year. 
’Two thirds of the strikes were 
for union recotmltlon, one third 
for pay and hour benefits—There 
are about 1,000 000 storekeepers, 
large and smgU, In the United 
Slates with annual volume of 
40 billion who provide employ
ment for some 3,500.000 workers 
and have annual payrolls be
tween 3 and 4 billion Retail dis
tribution Is America’s third larg
est Industry—There are 11,163,- 
000 horses In the nation and the 
average cost o f a horse Is be
tween $90 and $100.

----------- o-----------

Santa Fe Loses 
$521,377 in March'

Santa Fe’s net railway operat
ing income for March resulted in 
a deficit of $521.377, according to 
a statement released by Presi
dent S. T  Bledsoe. This is a de
crease of $2.032,811 under March 
of last year.

Gross for the system was $11,- 
186,168. a decrease under March 
1937 of $2.526,098 or 18.42 per 
cent. Operating expenses were 
$10,377,853, a decrease of $481,- 
838 or 4.44 per cent under the 
same month o f 1937.

Railway tax accruals were $1,- 
233.460, a decrease for the month 
of $107,375 or 8.01 per cent. Ac
cruals under the carrleds taxing 
and social .security acts for the 
month were $376,213.

Things to W atch  For
A chemically treated package 

of charcoal and .shredded paper, 
which It Is claimed will bring the 
fire In your furnace to full flame 
In five minutes . . . chror.ium 
steel "wall paper" for rooms . . . 
automatic baseball thrower that 
will out any kind o f a c iirv j on 
a ball. , . . unbr.'skable glt-.sses 
made of transparent plastic m a
terial . . . antlsceptlc paint to 
keep wc'lK sterile, made with 
ethylal which glve.s o ff vapor 
deadly to germs . . . bed mounted 
on pulleys so that It can be 
raised to celling during day

time . . . .  a coal dust carburetor 
which its Inventor claims will 
run an automobile 35 miles on 
a gallon of dust.

Mt. O ii^e C lub

The Mt. Olive 4-H Club met at 
the school house at the regular 
meeting time. Everything Is 
coming on fine. We hope spring 
is here to stay this time for we 
have no desire to have our crops 
killed again I

Most of us have gotten over 
the freeae and are are all working 
very hard at our projects. —Re
porter.

/

Slum C learance
Federal projects for slum clear 

ance, which will employ thou
sands of local workers will soon 
be under way In Austin. T e x , 
Charleston, 8. C.. New Orlean.a. 
La., Syracuse. N. Y. and Youngs- 
tewn, Ohio. The government 
plans to build 3,077 new homes 
for 12.000 slum dweller.' at a 
cost of $16.836,000 . Rentals will 
average $4.25 a month In the 
two northern cities, $4 In Charle
ston. $3 90 In New Orleans, and 
from $2.75 to $3.00 In Austin. 
Many other cities and towns are 
expected to receive allocations In 
the next few months which will 
stimulate building activity In 
other parts of the country. 

----------- o-----------

Thing» to W atch  For

An awning that Is automati
cally raised or lowered by means 
of a photo electric cell sensUiv 
to rain and sun . . .  A miniature 
oil can that looks like a foun
tain pen and Is designed for oil
ing small machines. electrical 
equipment, typewriters, etc . . . 
More summer excursion trains 
equipped with motion picture 
projectors and radios . . . Larger 
sales of airplanes to individuals 
this summer . . . Bicycles with 
sbock-absorbing handle bars . . . 
A new device which returns the 
golf ball to the player after It 
enters the cup . . .  A new water
proof and self lubricating bullet 
which won’t Jam In the hunter’s 
gun . . . Bathroom tiles made 
from shrimp hulls.

Peanut Business

Few persons realize that the 
growing of peanuts In America Is 
a $50,000.000 business which out
ranked sliver mining before It 
was subsidized by the govern
ment. In addition to being sold 
both in shelled and unshelled 
form, peanuts find their way Into 
candy bats, peanut butter and 
peanut oil, which replaces cotton 
.seed oil In many industrial use.s. 
Contrary to popular belief, pea
nuts grow on plants rather than 
trees. The peanut ripens under
ground and the plant is then up
rooted and dried. More than a 
billion and a quarter pounds of 
peanuts are grown In Amerlci 
annually mostly In Virginia, N. 
Carolina and Alabama.

CARD OF THANKS

Words arc Inadequate to ex
press our gratitude to the multi
tude of friends who in countless 
• ppreclated ways have made It 
r^88lble for us to go through the 
trying days of our loved one’s 
Illness and death. We are en
deavoring to express to each one 
of you personally our feelings, 
but we regret that there are 
many whose kind acts are known 
but whose names were not re
corded. Should you be one of 
these. It will be a kindness If you 
will let us know.

May your good deeds return td 
bless you, and when your hour 
o f trial comes, may you. like us. 
find that your friends are by 
your side. Ood bless you, one 
and all.

M. y . STOKES, JR. and SONS
MRS. R. M ’THOMPSON

— — o--------—
I  for 1 Sale— Hndson Bros.

Miscellaneous
Oood used cars to trade for all 

kinds o f livestock You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.easi 
side ot square.--Key Johason.

NOTICE
In circulars being distributed 

my name was used without me 
knowring it. TTiose who send 
laundry out will have to call or 
leave It elsewhere. P  H. Hamil
ton. 4-29-ltc

FOR RENT—A ts*o-room fur
nished apartment Lights and 
water furnished See Dr J. E 

1 Brooking 4-29-2tc

j 
I 
I 
I
I SAT. midnight 
j “ R .tlHo ( itt W, 
I B->b Burm-j|(j^

I MOXDW  

“S M O K E r  
greatest sis(t h«n,k 
on our stage.

Tl ESD tY.WIDvi 
Calendar Td 

I “ CRASHING Ki _
I Lee ’Tracy-Joani
j Ahetaa
I Jimmy lidler',
i f»«dt
{  <Cllp this ad and 1 
I Calendar Paa.

FOUND Ladles purse. Describe 
same and contents at Eagle o f
fice, and pay for this notice

1-29-Up

LOST—A spare tire and rim o ff 
of International Truck, some
where between Barnes 8t Mc
Cullough Lumber yard and my 
residence on top of hill. W. P 
McCullough 4-2»-ltc

J. F. Hereford]
J. F. Hereford. 71, 

bert, of Oo’dthviitt 
Monday evening li 
Lometa Burial i «  
day in the Loaitts

He Is lunrlTed bj 
four children .t;iai| 
Mrs. I B Oslo« 
Texas; Doily and 
ford of Dallai. Trail

S’rt:ADY W ORK—GOOD PAT 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Mills County. 
No experience or capital requir
ed. Make up to $12 a day. Write 
Mr McELRATH, Box 33. Dallas. 
Texas. 4-29-ltp

AT STUD—My Jack "Jumbo" 
$8 cash, m on ^  refunded one 
year from date If mare proves 
not be In foal. Except $1 for each 
trip made In breeding mare, or 
$2 cash and $10 when colt stands 
and sucks. One young, black. 
Spanish Jack, $7 cash, same gua
rantee as above, or $2 cash and 
$8 when colt stands and sucks. 
Also have a nice Arabian stal- 
lon $2 cash and $6 when colt 
stands and sucks. My price and 
terms are the same to all. C. A. 
Norton, Phone 1614F4. Oold- 
thwalte. Texas. 4-15-tf

------------ o-------------
MA’TTRESSES

I am still In the Mattress-mak
ing business, will make new ones 
or recover old ones at reasonable 
prices. L«w ls Eubank. See me at 
Hudsons.

Mr and Mn. 0 i| 
Sullivan and Mn LI 
yesterday for a t 
with relatiTM sod: 

A heavy rain fcll| 
Community Wfsi;- 

Mr and Mn. Toa| 
Wedneiiday for a i 
Urea in Tempi« 
market in DtUai! 
ing.

-------- a-
2 for 1 Sale-

PO YOU

WM
' ■j'h.'il li=by 
h a tch e d  
mother cr 
meroua ■  
sandy »hc'e »• 
rvest rofjLuly 
occurs 111« y 
diles pipe «nd* 
unh.vtcheii u - 
mot he r  heia 
and dig» ter

(roa I

F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y , Apri]

FRESH GREEN BEANS, 2 lb s ......................
f r e s h  BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 lb s ...... ..........
FRESH CABBAGE, nice firm  heads, 7 lb* —  
BANA.NAS, extra nice Central America fnui 
ORANGES, Texas Medium size, do*
APPLES, W’inesap, school lunch size, do«
GRAPEFRUIT, extra large Texas, 2 fo r -----
Bring us One or AU of your SOAP COUPONS 
GULF SPRAY & GULF GLEAM. A limiled 
packages at this reduced price.—
Full quart GULF SPRAY, regular 45c val«*' 
bottle of G l’LF GLEAM, reguUr 25c value 
LAUNDRY SOAP, CrysUl White, PAG or Bif i  |
7 giant bars for ___________________ •
FLOI'R, Pecrinis, a good family flour, t$ II* 
COFFEE, Bright A  Early, Crystal bowl It**''
SARDINES, oval cans, 2 foe _____________
C H IU  BEANS, Mexican Style, 2 tall can* 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 boxes . —
TOMATOES, No. 1 cans, 3 f o r ___________
BULK PEA SEED, Cream, CaUfomia Blsdi L .  
lIuH.

M A R K E T  SPECIA lij
PAN SAUSAGE, lb_________________
CHOICE VEAL S’TEAK, l b __________ -
GROUND MEAT, Ib _________________ --

PEA MEAL BACON, Ib ._______________ '
WHOLE PICNIC HAMS COOKED BEAPt

BRIM CROCI
•7BOMR OWNED AND
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